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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill. No. 1083, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Blessrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins,

Clark, Colson, Ethereclge, Hlodges, Malone, MeDaniels,
Overstreet, Phillips, Russell, Singletary, Swearingen, Tay-
lor (31st Dist.), Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-20.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

The hour of 1:15 o'clock P. M., the extended hour for
adjournment, having arrivdcl, the Senate was declared
adjourned to 11 o'clock A. M., Monday, May 25th, A. D.
1925.

Monday, May 25, 1925

-*6,1

Fi;f~ ~ The Senate convened at 11 A. M. pursuant to adjourn-
j:Si ~ ment.

The President -in the Chair.

The roll was called and the following Senators answered
to their names:

Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe, Col-
son, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker
-29.

A quorum present.
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Reading of the Journal was dispensed with.
The Journal of May 23rd was corrected and as cor-

rected was approved.
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The following corrections to previous Journals made.:
The printed Journal of May 18, 1925, on page 74, line

20, is hereby corrected to read as follows (on. request of
Mr. Turnbull)

By permission-
Mr. Turnbull introduced-
Senate Bill No. 501:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Jefferson County, Florida, to
issue and sell interest-bearing time warrants in an amount
not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars for the purpose of
raising funds to be expended in the construction, repair-
ing and working the public roads and bridges in said
county and providing the rate of interest said warrants
shall bear, and providing for the levy of a special tax
for the payment of interest thereon and to create a sink-
ing fund for the redemption of said warrants.

In the daily Journal of May 20, 1925-
On page 9, line 4 is hereby corrected as follows:
Add the following: "also passed-"

The daily Journal of May 20, 1925:
On page 8, at bottom of page, lines 30, 31, 32, 33, 34.

35 and 36, instead of the message from the House reading:
"I am directed by the House of Representatives to in-

form the Senate that the House of Representatives has
passed-House Bill No. 431" the same is hereby corrected
to read:

"I am directed by the House of Representatives to in-
form the Senate that the House of Representatives has
concurred in the Senate amendment to-

House Bill No. 431:
A bill to be entitled An Act fixing the compensation of

County Commissioners and members of Board Public In-
struction of Counties in the State of Florida, having a
population of not less than 9,700 nor more than 10,500,
according to the State census of 1925, and which has an
assessed valuation of not less than $2,800,000.00.

Which amendment reads as follows:
In Section 1, add at the end thereof, the following:
"Provided, however, that any such officer failing to

attend any meeting of his board in any month shall re-
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ceiye for such month only such proportion of the monthly
paymeht provided herein zas ithe -meetings attended by
him' shall bear to 'the whole number of meetingsaheld by
his board during such month."

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Mr. Walker, Chairman of the Committee on Claims, sub-
mitted the following report: -

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee;-Fla., May'25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
rP rPesident of,the Senatt.

Fir:

Your Committee on Claims, to whom was referred-
House Bill No. 72:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for the refund

of tax paid by John W. Bloullt to the tax collector of Hills-
borough County, State of Florida, John A. Glover for
State and County and School Taxes for the year 1919 on
real, property.

Have had the same under consideration, and recommend
'.4: *I that it do pass with amendment.

Very respectfully,
H. N. WALKER,

Chairman of Committee.
And House Bill No. 72, contained in the above report,

was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

Mr Phillips, Chairman of the Committee on Engrossed
Bills, submitted the following report:
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Senate Chamber,
*i~~~ ~ Tallahassee, Florida, May .25,, 1925.

Holn. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Engrossed Bills to whom was re-
ferred (with amendments) after third reading-

Senate Bill No. 433: 
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present mu-

nicipal government of the City of Cocoanut Grove, Dade
County, Florida, and to create, establish and organize a
municipality to be known and designated as the City
of Cocoanut Grove, and to. define its territorial boundaries
and to provide for its government, jurisdiction, powers,
franchises and privileges.

Have carefully examined the same, and find same cor-
rectly engrossed, and return same herewith.

Very respectfully,
W. W. PHILLIPS,

Chairman of Committee.

And Senate Bill No. 433, contained in the above report,
was ordered to be certified to the House of Represen-
tatives.

Mr. Wicker, Chairman of the Committee on City and
Town Organization, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on City and Town Organization, to
whom was referred-

House Bill No. 469:
A bill to be entitled An Act empowering cities and towns

to acquire by condemnation or otherwise, lands for munici-
pal purposes within, or outside, their corporate limits; to
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E 1B1i ~ improve and' develop, maintain, control and regulate the
EBBSHM ~ use of property so acquired, for public parks, playgrounds,
|---yP ~ golf courses and other municipal purposes.

Have had the same under consideration, and recommend
that it do pass.

Very respectfully,
N. J. WICKER,

. -Bt ., . .-_Chairman of Committee.

And House Bill No. 469, contained in the above report,
was placed on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading.

By Mr. Butler-
Senate Bill No. 578:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for the re-taking

RIPw~~ ~ of the census of Duval County, Florida, for the year 1925,
and making provision for the payment of the expenses
thereof, and to authorize Duval County, in the State of
Florida, to expend moneys of said county for the payment

-IT^ ~ ~ to the Commissioner of Agriculture of the expenses of re-
BgagJS ~ taking of such census, and to assess and levy taxes neces-
BB^^~ ~ sary for that purpose, and to vest in said county the power
gM-~ll ~ in the discretion of the Board of County Commissioners of

said county to receive and use for any of the purposes
aforesaid gifts or donations of money or property.

Which was read the first time by its title.

^*^i~ ~ Mr. Butler moved that the rules be waived and that Sen-
ate Bill No. 578 be read the second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 578, with title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.

Mr. Butler moved that the rules be further waived and
that Senate Bill No. 578 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And Senate Bill No. 578, with title above stated, was read
the third time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hodges, Knight, Malone,
MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Sin-

a
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gletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered certified to the HIouse of Rep-

resentatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

By Senator Wicler-
Senate Bill No. 579:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present mumi-

cipality of Coleman, Sumter County, Florida, and to es-
tablish, organize aind constitute a munieipality to be known
and designated as the City of Coleman and to define its
territorial boundaries, and to provide for its jurisdiction,
powvers and privileges.

Which w-as read the first time by its title.
Mr. Wickler moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 579 be read the second time by its title
anly

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 579, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Wicker offered the following amendment to Senate

13ill No. 579.
In Section 1 of Article 2, line 4, strike out all of said

section after the word "follows" and insert in lieu thereof
the following: "begin at SE corner of NE,/4 of SE14 of
Section 25. Townslhil) 19 south, Range 22 east; tllhence run
west to SE corner of NW1/4 of SE1/; thence north to SE
corner of NE1/4 of NW1/ of SE½/; thence west to SE
corner of NE1/1 of NEI/ of SW½,1; thence run north to
SE corner of NE14 of NW1/A; thence west to SE corner
of NW14 of NE1/4 of Section 26, Township 19, south,
Range 22 east; thence south to SE corner of SW'/L of
NE/; thence west to the SE corner of SE1/4 of NW1/t;
thence south to SE corner of NE1 /L of SW ; thence wvest
to SE corner of SW1 / of NEI/ of SW'/V; thence south to
SE corner of SW1/4 of SE1/ of NWV1 of Section 35, Tonwln-
shi) 19 south, Range 22 east; thence east to SE corner of
SW'1/ of SW'/ of NW1/4 of Section 36, Towlnship 36,
Towvnship 19 south, Rnnge 22 east; thence north to SE
corner of NW½/ of SW1/4 of NW¼; thence east to SE
corner of NE'S of SW'/ of NW'5 ; thence north to SE
corner of NWi'/4 of NW1/4; thence east to SE corner of
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NEI/ of NW1/4; thence north to SE corner of NEl, of
NE/1 . of NW1/; thence east to SE corner of NE1/ of
NE1/4 of NEI/A; thence north along range line to point
of beginning.

Mr. Wicker moved to adopt the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Wiclker moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 579, as amended, be read the
third time in full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 578, as amended, with tit.le above

stated, was read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, Hale, Hodges, IKniIght, Ala-
lone, McDeniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe, Russell,
Ceales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wielker-27.

Nays-None.
*2 So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to be referred to the Com-
mittee on Engrossed Bills and afterwards to be certified
to the House of Representatives.

By Mr. Clark:
Senate Bill No. 580:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prescribe from what funds

the compensation of members of certain boards of bond
trustees shall be paid.

Wlhich vas read the first time by its title and referred
to 'lte Comllmittee on Judiciary C.

By Mrl. Clark-
Senate Bill No. 581:
A bill to be entitledl Ain Act to amend Section 11 of Clhap-

ter Laws of Florida, Special Acts of the Legislature
r;c I-' 5, beir-- an Act lplroviding for the issuance and sale
of bonds in tlhe suml of $125,000 by Ite Boardl of Public In-
striction of the County of Santa Rosa, State of Flolida,
to funcl the ountstapnding indebteldness of tlhe said l3oardl of
Pnublic Inslruction; provicing a sinking fund wlith whichl
to payl the plincilpal ancl interest of satid bonds as samle ma-
ture, specifying what interest said bonds are to bearl, tlhe
dlate and maturity of the same, prescribing certainl dllties
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of the said Board of Public Instruction; prohibiting said
board from borrowing money after the sale of. such bonds,
and prescribing penalties for a violation hereof.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be waived and that Sen-

ate Bill No. 581 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 581, with title above stated, was read

the second time by its title only.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be further .:waived and

that Senate Bill No. 581 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 581, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was.s
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hodges, Knight, Malone, Mc-
Daniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Russell,
Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

By Senator Taylor, of 11th District-
Senate Bill No. 582:
A bill to be entitled An Act validating certain municipal

improvement bonds of the City of Tarpon Springs, Flor-
ida, and proceedings pertaining thereto, and validating
refunding bonds of said City, and proceedings pertaining
thereto, to be issued for the purpose of refunding said mu-
nicipal improvement bonds.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Sweerminen moved that the rules be waived and tihat

Senate Bill No. 582 be read the second time by its title
oil-v.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Dill No. 5S2, with title above stated, was

read the ceeond time by its title only.
Mr. 2wearnioen moved that the rules be furlther waivcd

and that Senate Pill No. 582 be read the third timen in full

and put upon its passage.
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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 582, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins. Clark,

Coe, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hodges, Knight, Ma-
lone, MeDaniels, Ovelstlreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe, Rus-

SQ-~ ~ sell, Scales, Singletalry, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andcl the sale was ordered to be c(rtifiecd to the House

* -of Represelltatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By Senator Etheredge-
Senate Bill No. 583:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present muni-

cipal government of DeSoto City, in Highlands County,
-'8~ ~Florida; to legalize and validate the ordinances of said

Town of DeSoto City, and all official acts thereunder; to
create and establish a new municipality to be known as
the Town of DeSoto City, in Highlands County, Florida;
to fix and determine the territorial limits, jurisdiction and
powers of said townl and the jurisdiction and powers of
its officers.

-'' I.~ WTWhich was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Ethereclge moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 583 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 583, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
MIr. Etheredge moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No 533 be read the third time in full
and nut upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Pill No. 583, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of thp hill the vote was
Yeas-Mr. Presicent, Rlessrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone Edlgre, Ethereclge, Iale, Hodlges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
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(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker
-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By Mr. Hodges-
Senate Bill No. 584:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section One Thou-

sand Six Hundred and Sixty (1660) of the Revised Gen-
eral Statutes of Florida, relating to the assesssment, equal-
ization and collection of special road and bridge district
taxes.

Which was read the first time by its title and referred
to the Committee on Finance and Taxation.

By Mr. Watson-
Senate Bill No. 585:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing Dade County,

Florida, to issue bonds for the purpose of refunding bonds
of said county in the sum of three hundred thousand dol-
lars issued during the years 1913 and 1914.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 585 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 585, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 585 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agre(-ed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 585, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hodges, Knight,
Malone, MeDanliels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe, Russell,
Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.

112-S. B.
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s ^|~~And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
l -|H^Hof Representatives immediately, the rule having been

waived.

By Special Committee-
Senate Bill No. 586:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for the appoint-

ment of a commission to erect a suitable monument over
1 ^^K~inthe original government monument marking the intersec-
Hqi ^BB~tion of the principal base and meridian lines of the State
H|B|B §|of Florida, and to make appropriation therefore.
I |ffWliP^Which was read the first time by its title.

HBMBH ~ Mr. Hodges moved that the rules be waived and that
H^H y ~Senate Bill No. 586 be read the second time by its title

only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 586, with title above stated, was

Ft* *read the second time by its title only.
i- *^~~~And the further consideration of the bill on its second
i ,reading was informally passed over.

*^BKJ~ll;^By Mr. Swearingen-
E _ | HJJ~~Senate Bill No. 587:
*T fH}_fi | AA bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

_HI^EHH 2 ~the City of Bartow to provide for the laying of sanitary
*I^B^Bi_ ~sewerage and storm drainage in any street, boulevard or

alley in said city, and to assess all or any part of the
_" '5 *^~costs thereof against property benefitted, to issue im-
_ ^^H~~~provement bonds against the same, and otherwise to avail
_ ^^B~~~itself of all of the rights, privileges and authorities enum-
_ o^B~~erated in Section 9298 of the Laws of Florida, with refer-

ence thereto.
Was read the first time by its title.

BH ^ T -~Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and
that Senate Bill No. 587 be read the second time by its
title only.

t[~~~ - Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
£^~~~~ ;And Senate Bill No. 587, withl title above stated, was

;;'Y :~~~read the second tinie by its title only.
ij;.~ 'I tMr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived
't~~~' tand that Senate Bill No. 587 be read the third time in

t 
k ~~~~full and put upon its passage.L|t .~~~Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And Senate Bill No. 587, wvith title above stated, was
read the third time in full.

Upon the passage of the bill the vote vwas:
Yeas-MIr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clarlk,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hodges,
ZKnight, Malone, McDaniels, Ovelrstreet, Phillips, Rowe,

Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker
-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By hMr. Swearingen-
Senate Bill No. 588:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the issuance by

the City of Lakeland, Florida, of certain light and water
bonds in the sum of two hundred thousand dollars and pro-
vicling for the terms of the issuance of said bonds, ant pro-
viding for the levying of a tax to pay the principal and in-
terest on said bonds, ant providing how said bonds shall be
paid.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waivecd and that

Senate Bill No. 588 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate 1Bill No. 588, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senlate Bill No. 588 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreedl to by a two-thirds vote.
Ancd Senate Bill No. 588, witll title above staled, was

read the third time in flull.
UTpon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas--Mr1. P'e:.idelnt, l\lessrs. Butler, (Ca½lins, Clark,

C'oce, C'l:o l, C(nloe, ECo ge, Ethelredlcge, lIsle, IIodlges, Knigh-it,
Mlalone, McDamniielc;, Oveirstreet, Phillips, Rowe, Russell,
Scales, Silngletary, Smlitl, Svearingell, Taylor 31st Dist.),
Tulrnbull, Turlllelr, Tllkr, l vtratson, WlTicker-2S.

Nav-s--Nonle.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
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-j^g - ~~And the same was ordered to be certified to the Hlouse
I^^^B- ~ of Representatives immediately, the rule having been

waived.

g |~jiBI By Mr. Swearingen-
1*RF~ ~ Senate Bill No. 589:

A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the issuance by
-pd~sai ~ the City of Lakelancd, Florida, of certain light and water

-^ 1bonds in the sum of six hundred twenty-five thousand dol-
|aSBp8- ~ ~lars and providing for the terms of the issuance of said
IISE~l ~ bonds, and providing for the levying of a tax to pay the
@l~lg~lj prinicpal and interest on said bonds, and providing lhow

said bonds shall be paid, and providing how this Act shall
take effect.

*~rt' ~ Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

*T - that Senate Bill No. 589 be read the second time by its
title only.

E| ^|~. ~ Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
i Xra .2F And Senate Bill No. 589, with title above stated, was

g l^ ~ ~ - ~~read the second time by its title only.

^^ §sg^A Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further w-aived
i @Nti ̂  and that Senate Bill No. 589 be read the third time in fufl

B^ |'.^ ~ and put upon its passage.
1 E t ;1 Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
m^^ B t ~And Senate Bill No. 589, with title above stated, was

-fe 'read the third time in full.
*J~~~ ~ Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
^H5~ ~ ~ Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,
KM~~ ~ Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, I-Hodges, Knight
zK~~ ~ Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe. Russell,
IH~~~ ~ Scales. Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.)
H|~~ ~ Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-28.
PW~~ ,~~So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
wvaived.

By Mr. Swienrini'en-
Senate Bill No. 590:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present mu-

nicipality of the City of Lakeland, Polk County, Florida,
and to establish,. organize, and constitute a nmuinieipnlity

I'~~ ~ to be known and designated as the City of Lakeland, Polk
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County, Florida, and to define its territorial boundaries
and to provide for its jurisdiction, powers and privileges
and to authorize the said City of Lakeland, Polk County,
Florida to enforce ordinances of said City.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr; Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill Nd. 590 be read the second time by its
title only. 

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 590 was read the second time by

its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 590 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 590, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethelredge, Hale, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker
-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

By Mr. Colson-
Senate Bill No. 591:
A bill to be entitled An Act to make an appropriation

for the installation of a radio broadcastinig station at the
University of Florida, in Gainesville, and to provide for
connecting with the same by remote eontrol the State Cap-
itol and the Florida State College for Women at Tall;
hassee.

Which was read the first time by its title and referred
to the Committee on Appropriations.

By Mr. Malone-
Senate Bill No. 592:
A bill to be entitled An Act creating the Monroe Water

Supply District, defining its boundaries, prescribing its
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powers, privileges, duties and liabilities; providing for the
_H ̂ ^I ~ appointment of a board of trustees for said Monroe Water
_' ^X~~Supply District, and their terms of office; providing for

an election for the issuance of bonds, prescribing how tolls
m- ~~~and charges shall be fixed; granting the right to use the

public and submerged lands of the State for the purpose
||[' ?^.of constructing and operating pipe lines; providing for

iJ~~ra^ levying taxes upon the property in the district; to issue
I!'P~jg and dispose of bonds for the purpose of procuring money

to carry out the provisions of this Act; granting the right
Hi ^3 0 !of eminent domain, and for other purposes in accord with
hd^^^ ~the object of this Act.
~b ̂ ?^^'Which was read the first time by its title.

i Hi l^~Mr. Malone moved that the rules be waived and that
^H- - ~Senate Bill No. 592 be read the second time by its title

only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 592, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Malone moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 592 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 592, with title above stated, was

read a third time in full.

The following affidavit of publication as to the bill was
read and ordered spread on the Journal:

Senate Bill No. 592:

NOTICE OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will cause to
be introduced into the Legislature of the State of Florida,
at the 1925 session, a special bill for the enactment of a
local law which shall be in substance as follows:

The creation of a special district wvithin Monroe County,
Florida, to embrace all of the territory in the County of
Monroe, exclusive of the Mainland of Florida. Said Dis--
trict to be klnown as "The Fresh Water Supply District."
The affairs of said district shall be managed by three trus-
tecs who shall have power to issue the bonds of said dis-
trict for the purpose of constructing a fresh water pipe line
through said district, to supply the inhabitanlts with
fresh water; to charge the users water rates; to raise rev-
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enues to pay interest, sinking fund, and defraying the ex-
pense of replacement and management, and to cause to be
levied special tax to meet any deficiencies. required for said
purpose, and to confer upon the trustees, of said district
such powers and authority as may be.necesary for the con-
struction and management of said fresh water pipeline, to
have. the. right to acquire right of way for said pipe line,
and all other property, real and personal, in said County or
in any! other County, which will. be necessary for the use of
said pipe line; to construct wells, reservoirs and pumping
stations, that may be required in order that a complete
water svystem may be furnished the inhabitants of said dis-
trict. WALLACE PINDER, .

. -, i i- , :. City Chrck.
CHAS. H. J. ROBERTS, . I

City Auditor. mar24-10t
- .- I : ji . . -

PUBLISHER'S AFFIDAVIT.

State of Florida,
County of Monroe-ss.
Before me,. the undersigned, a Notary Public, this day

personally came L. P. Artman, who being first duly swvorn,
according to law, says that he is the general manager of
'.'The Key West Citizen," a Daily newspaper published in
Key West in said County and State, and that the publica-
tion, of wvhich the annexed is a true copy, was published
in said paper on the 24th March, 1925, and once each dlay
thereafter for nine consecutive days, and that the rate
charged therefor is not in excess of legal rates.

IL. P. ARTMAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of May,

1925. (Seal) JENNIE B. De BOER,
Notary Public for the State of Florida at Large.

My commission expires February 2, 1927.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethheredge, Hale, Hodrges,
Knight, Maloie, MeDeniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Tayloj
(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker
-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
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And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
of Representatives immediately, the rule having been

Ad* ~ ~ waived.

;,~ ~ By Mr. Malone-
,w~~ ~ Senate Bill No. 593:
fl^~~ ~A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empower:

ing the City of Key West, Florida, to construct, install
and operate a water works system within the corporate

,Jy1 limits of said city; to issue water works bonds for said
i^^~ ~ purpose, to provide for an election authorizing the isL
^SgS~ ~ suance of said bonds, and authorizing the City Council
i^g ;~ ~ to make rules and regulations governing said water
jggg l~works; providing the method by which said bonds shall
x'^§S|S ' be sold and the funds, derived therefrom, shall be used;
taiS^0 ~ and providing penalties for the violation of any ordi-
0J~~ ~ nances of the City Council pertaining to said water
F^ st~~works.
[t l \V~~W hich was read the first time by its title.
F;~~ ~ Mr. Malone moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 593 be read the second time by its title
only.

~SaS1 ^ "~Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
i^S ~r-4 ~ And Senate Bill No. 593, with title above stated, was
'*^SS.-~l t read the second time by its title only.
a< r~~Mr. Malone moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 593 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 593, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethheredge, Hale, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDamniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
(3tst Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker
-28.

+i~ ~ Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.
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By Mr. Malone-
Senate Bill No. 594:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empower-

ing the City of Key West, Florida, to construct a sewer
system throughout said city; to issue sewer revenue bonds
for said purpose; to provide for an election authorizing the
issuance of said bonds, and authorizing the City Council
to make rules and regulations governing said sewer sys-
tem; and to declare and abate nuisances pertaining to the
use of said sewer system; and providing the method by
which said bonds shall be sold and the funds, derived
therefrom, shall be used; and providing penalties for the
violation of any ordinances of the City Council pertaining
to said sewer system.

Which was read the first time by its title.;
Mr. Malone moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 594 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote:
And Senate Bill No. 594, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
-Mr. Malone moved that the rules be further waived and

that Senate Bill No. 594 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 594, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, -Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethelredge, Hale, Hodges, Knight,
Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe, Russell,
Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-28.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTA
TIVES.

The following message from the House of Representa-
tives was received:
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

I'Hon.,-JghnpS, Taylor,.
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate -lhat.the House of Representatives has passed-

Senate Bill No., 52:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for the payment

of taxes upon real. property from the proceeds of all
judicial sales or other sales made under legal process.

Also--
Substitute for-,.
Senate Bill.No. 312:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to and prohibiting

the mis-branding of perfumes, talcum powder and other
toilet preparations; prescribing penalties for the viola-
tion of this Act; and repealing Sections 5648, 5649, 5650

V~gll1 and 5651 of the Revised General Statutes.

Also-- ." 

Senate Bill No. 549:
*T"~ ~ A bill to be entitled An Act to amend the law author-

izing County Commissioners of Alachua County, Florida,
to call an election for the purpose of voting for bonds
to build a county hospital in Alachua County, Florida,
and authorizing the levy and collection of taxes to retire
such bonds and to maintain and support said hospital.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
And Sen.ate Bills Nos. 52, 312 and 549, contained in the

above message, were referred to the Conmmittee on En-
rolled Bills.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 22, 1925.

Iron. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

Senate Bill No. 130:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create a reservation or

sanctuary for wild game birds and wild animals in Santa
Rosa, Okaloosa, and Walton Counties, in the State of
Florida.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
And Senate Bill No. 130, contained in the above message,

was referred to the Committee on Enrolled Bills.

Also- i
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla, May 22, 1925.

li11on. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representative-; to in-
form the Seniate that the Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives has appointed a Conference Committee on the
part of the Horse to adjust the difference between the
Senate and the House on-

Senate Bill No. 414:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Walton County, Florida, to
levy and collect a special tax for public health work.

Messrs. McSween, Weeks and Garrett.
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And respectfully requests the concurrence of -he Sen-
ate thereto.

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tive was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representativs to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has indefi-
nitely postponed.

'*{ IS>-^ Senate Bill No. 237:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

?2't|. ~the Board of Public Instruction for the County of Dixie,
State of Florida, to issue interest bearing coupon warrants
for the purpose of borrowing money or obtaining credit for
the purpose of erecting and building a public school build-
ing for the use of the county high school of Dixie County,
Florida, and providing for the payment thereof.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 22, 1925.

t
Hon. John S. Taylor,

President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
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the Senate that the Ilouse of Representatives has declined

to recede from its amendment No. 4 to-
Senate Bill No. 123:
A bill to be entitled An Act relating to corporations.
Which amendment is as follows:
Strike out all of Section Fifty-seven (57).
And respectfully requests that the Senate will appointt

a Conference Committee to act witlh a similar committee

from the House to adjust the differenee between the Ilouise

and Senate relative to said amendment.
Very respectfully,

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives

And Special Committee Senate Bill No. 123, together

with the amendment of aid refusal to recede from same

by the House of Representative3 thereto, as contained in

the foregoing message, was placed before the Senate for

considration.
Mr. Hodges moved that the Senate dCo grant thle renest

of the Ilouse of Representatives for a conference commit'

tee on the amendment and that the President appoint a
coinmmittee on part of the Senate.

Which was agreed to.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., Mlay 23, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the Honse of Replesentatives to inforin

the Senate that the HIouse of Replresentatives has passed-
House Concurrent Resolution No. 22:
lie It Re?;olvel byv the House of 1leplresentatives, the

Senate colnceurring: That the Secretary of the Senate and

the Chief Clerk of the lHouse of Representatives be au-

thorized to mail copies of the last day's Journal to each
member of the Senate and of the House of Representa-
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tives, and that the Comptroller be, and he is hereby, au-
thorized to pay the bill for such postage as may be neces-
sary to comply with this Resolution out of the appropria-
tion for expenses of the Legislature, 1925, when properly
approved by the Secretary of the Senate and the Chief
Clerk of the House of Representatives.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
And House Concurrent Resolution No. 22, contained in

the above message, was read the first time.

Mr. Coe moved that the rules be waived and that louse
Concurrent Resolution No. 22 be read the second time.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Concurrent Resolution No. 22, with title

above stated, was read the second time.
Mr. Coe moved to adopt the Concurrent Resolution.
The resolution was adopted.

=~~ij~ ~ And the action of the Senate was ordered to be certified
to the House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 23, 1925.

Hol. Joh71n S. Tayflor,
President of the Senate.

T aml dilreeted b thle IIouse of Replresentativ:es to inform
io Sjniiate that IIouse of Representaticves has adopted-

HIouse Concurrent Resollutionl No. 21
I;B~~~ n~e-olved. tfat tlhe Chief Clerkl of the TToluse of Replresen-

tvtw-e l.l a lte Senrretary of the Senate beatn are lerlhby
r ~ au~~thlltlorizedl to approve tlhe printilng bills for the closilng
tj," ·Ic:sessioi (1925) of the respective bodies, anmd that the Collp-

troller be authorized to audclit and pay said bills, when
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properly signed as above, from the funds appropriated for
Legislative Expenses.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto. i

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives!
And House Concurrent Resolution No. 21, contained in

the above message, was read the first time.

Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Concurrent Resolution No. 21 be read the second
time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Concurrent Resolution No. 21, with title

above stated, wvas read the second time by its title oily.
Mr. Edge moved to adopt the House Cbonurrent Res-

olution.
The Concurrent Resolution was adopted.
And the action of the Senate was ordered to be certified

to the House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 23, 1925.

Ilon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representaties to informn
the Senate that the Iouse of Representatives has indefi-

itely postponed-
Seln-ate Bill No. 9'0O:
A bill to be entitle(l An Acet to amend Section 49, Ar-

tiele G. of Chalnlter 7128, ins of Floli(la of 1915, provitl-
ing the amounlt of taxes that may- be levied by the City of
Apallaelnlicoa. a mlull"mal cornotll nn.

Very respectfulll, N
B. A. METCNNTSS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

-A… : ,:- 
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Also-r '*Hf~The following message from the House of Representa
IH^^ ^Bftives was received:

^^^HPB ~~~~~~~House of Representatives,
^IK[__.t~~ . ~Tallahassee, Florida, May 23, 1925.

iHon. John S. Taylor,
*-H^E| X President of the Senate.

Sir:

BBi^ . ^~~I amn directed by the House of Representatives to informF I^^P~the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-
I :fS~House Bill No. 800:

A bill to be entitled An Act defining the term "Em-
R*^.~ 'balming"; to provide a State Board of Embalming for

the State of Florida; granting to such State Board cer-
b9 H~t~l ~ tain powvers, and prescribing certain duties of said Board;

j c'HI^regulating the profession of embalming in the State of
Florida; fixing the license fees to be paid by embalmers,
undertakers, and dealers in burial supplies; prescribing

5U~flE qualifications of embalmers, and providing for the exam-
- ^H~l~jination thereof; to provide for the better protection of

BB~li ^lives and health and the prevention of the spread of in-
:5 »pp~feetious and contagious diseases; providing for the re-

vocation of Embalmers' license, and making unlawful
^^B ~~ violations hereof, and providing penalties for such viola-

tions.
And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Sen-

ate thereto.
Very respectfully,

;|||~~~~ ~ \~B. A. MEGINNISS,
lF.^~~~~ ,~Chlief Clerk House of Representatives.

i| - ~~~And House Bill No. 800, contained in the foreging Mes-
t" : [~~ ;sage, was read the first time by its title, and was placedid on the Calendar of Bills on Second Reading without
| k; I~ ;reference, the rule being waived.

[f. ';r Also-
[~~; .:1The following message from the House of Representa-

ki' i~; tives was received:

?. ' i *
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 23, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the IHlouse of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

IHouse Bill No. 407:
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and adopt the

uniform course of study for elementary schools, promul-
gated by the Department of Education, in 1924.

Also-
House Bill No. 335:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 1179 of

the Revised General Statutes of the State of Florida,
same being Section 20 of Chapter 6456, Lawvs of Florida,
Acts of 1913, as amended by SeetionG of Chapter 7305,
Laws of Florida, Acts of 1917, relative to denomination
and redemption of bond of Everglades Drainage District.

And respectfully requests thle concurrence of the Sen-
ate thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS.

Chief Clerk House of Rcpresentatives-

And House Bill No. 407, contained in the foregoing mes-
sage, was read thle first time by its title and referred to the
Committee on Education.

And HIouse Bill No. 335, contained in the foregoing mes-
sage, was read the first time by its title and referred to
the Committee on Drainage.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:
House of Representatives,

Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

Hlon. John S. Taylor,
Presidenzt of the Senate.

Sir:

I amu directed -by thie House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that thle Hlouse of Representatives has passed-

llS--S. n.
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I-Iouse Bill No. 1108:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present munli-

cipality of the City of MIoore Haven, in Glades Countyv
Florida; to create and establish a new municipality to be
known as the City of Moore Haven, in Glades County
Florida; to legalize and validate the ordinances of said
City of Moore IHaveln, and official acts thereunder; to fix
and provide the territorial limits, jurisdiction and powers
of the City of Moore IIHaven, in Glades County, Florida,
and the jurisdiction ancl powers of its officers.

Also-
IHouse Bill No. 1123:

Kh~r d~A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing banlks and trust
companies incorporated undcler the lawvs of this State to
invest in the capital stock of a central reserve ba.nk or trust
company organized under the laws of this State to a lim-
itecl extent.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Clhief Clerk Ilouse of Representatives.

And Hoase Bill No. 1108, conlltainel in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waivecl and that
House Bill No. 1108 be read thle second time by its title
only]V

Wllilh waas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And hIouse Bill No. 1108, -witl title above stated, was

readl the second time by its title only.
P.1r. Elllieredge mlloved thlat the rules be further waived

and that HIouse Bill No. 1108 be reac the third tinie ii
full and plt upon its passage.

WVlielh was agreed to b)v a twvo-thiirds vote.
And I-Iouse Bill No. 1168, wvith title above stated, waas

read thle third time in full.
Upol the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. Presidellt-Messrs. B utler, Calliu, Clark,

Coe, Colsol,. Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hodges,
IKnigllt, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowle,
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swvearingen, T.aylor
(31st Dist.), Turubull, rurnler, Walker, Watson, Wicker
-28.
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Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

And Hlouse Bill No. 1123, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title and referred to
the Committee on Banking.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 23, 1925.

lon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the I-House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1117:
A bill to be entitled An. Act relating to the traffic andi(

prohibiting the use of certain vellicles over0 o110011on i1-
proved roads and higihways of Alachfna County r
and p)roviding that certain personis operatinw o veejije- 111)011
said imnroved roads, anid highwvaYs shiall repairi thie sam'i.

(nd defining the term ''improved roads and hifrlia'as."
and providing a penalty for tile violation 11101 cof

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Seiiate
thereto.

Very respectfully.
B. A. MEGINNISS,

ClhieF Clerk Housse of Representatives.
And hlouse Bill. No. 11-17, containt d inl thie ahove roe-

sage, was read the first time 1wv its title.
Mr. CalsoNii moveod tflat fie rlnes be waived anid that

Hoine Bill No. 1117 lIe read tile second thue by its title
o1 v.
Wl i)c' wa'4 ag-eed 'to 1w, a tw1o-thirds. vole.
Ai-,d House Bill No. 1117 was read a sceond tlime by iis

title only.
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MIr. Colson moved to inclefilltely postpone HIouse Bill No.
·· rw 1117.

And the bill was indefinitely postponed.

j P Also-
t !i~ The following message from the House of Relrs-lta-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 23, 1925.

Hlon. Johnl S. tTaylor,
President of the Sediate.

Sir.

I am directed by the House of Represelltatives to informl
i:t ~ the Senate that the House of Representatives has
!i ~ aclopted-

House Concurrent Resolution No. 19:
Whereas, WTe are informed the Honorable William Jen-

tti^t ~nings Bryan expects to be ill Tallahassee on the afternoon
of June 5th, 1925, therefore,

.&;\ tU Be It Resolvecl, by the House of Representatives, the
Senate concurring, That he, the said Honorable WTilliam

4.t ~ Jennings Bryan, be and is hereby invited to address a
!E .1 ~ ~ joint meeting of the House and Senate in the House Cham-

ber immediately prior to adjournment June 5th, 1925.
And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate

thereto.
Very respectfully,

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Concurrent Resolution No. 19, contained in
the above message, was read the first time.

*T~ lEMr. Etheledge wovedl that the rules be waived and that
HlIonse Coulmmittee Resolintion TNo. 19 be read the second
timle inI fnll.

41 A ~T~hiEch wa-s ar-eed to bv a two-thirds vote.
Andl TTlnse Committee Resoltioll No. 19, with title

rt -lted, wnl. t.edl tle seond th eoim he in fulll.
Iir. IBtlrevedle miovedl to aldopt the resolution.
Wllicl was -lt g.reed to.
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And the action of the Senate was ordered to be certi-

fied to the I-House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 22. 1925.

Hen. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform

the Senate that the IHouse of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1100:
A bill to be entitled An Act to encourage and authorize

the construction, maintenance and operation of roadways,
bridges, viaducts and fills, including approaches thereto,

over, across or through the waters and submerged lands

of that part of Bay Biscayne lying north of the existing

County Causeway, connecting Miami and Miamtni Beach, in

Dade County, Florida; to maintain and operate the same

as toll roads; regulating the operation thereof and pre-

scribing tolls to be collected thereon; granting the right

to construct thereon concrete arches, trestles, draw-bridges,
docks, wvharves, toll houses, toll gates, depots and other

necessary buildings; providing for the purchase of said

roadways, w-hen completed, by the County of Dade; and

providing for a certificate of authority from the Secre-

tary of State.
And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Sen-

ate thereto.
Very respectfully,

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Bill No. 1100, contained in the foregoing

message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1100 be read the second time by its title

only.
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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1100, with title above stated, was

read the seconcd time by its title only.
lMr. Watson moved that the rules be further waived

and that I-ouse Bill No. 1100 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreecl to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1100, withl title above stated, wvas

read thle third time in full.
IUpon the passage of tlle bill the vote vas:
Ycas-Mrl. Presideit, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone Edge, Etlieredge, -hale, Hineley,
IIoclges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Ovelrstreet, Phillips,
Rowe, PRussell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingeii,
Traylol, loTurlbUll, Trinlelr, Walker, WTatsonll, Wieker-29.

Nays-N one.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives imlllediately, the rule having been
waived.

Also-
The following message frolm the House of Represenlta-

tives was receieved:.

house of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 23, 1925.

EHo1i. Joh1n1 S. Ta2ylor,
P1rnsident of the Senlate.

sSir':

I am directed by the -ouse of Represeutatives to inform

the Senate that the House of Representatives has
acloptecl-

hIouse Concurrent Resolution No. 20:
Be It Resolved by the Ihouse of Representatives of the

State of Florida, the Senate concufiring:
That the Secretary of the Senate and the Chlief Clerk of

authorizecl and direeted to correct and revise the respective

Journals of the Senate and the house of Representatives
for the last three days' legislative sessions, to the end that
the said Journals as finally incorporated into the bounll
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voltume may present a truthful and accurate account of
the proceedings of the two Houses, and be it

Further resolved by the House of Representatives, the

Senate concurring, That the Secretary of the Senate and
the Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives be and

they are hereby further authorized and directed to pre-

parle and cause to be printed with the boundl volumes of
the Journals of their respective Houses an errata sheet
which shall note any errors of form andl substance ill said

boulndcl volumes covering the period of the entire s'slll of

1925, and that said errata sheet when so made. attachedl
and printed in connectioln vitll the bound Joulrnals shall

be and become a part thereof as record of the history and
proceedings of the Legislative Session of 1925.

And respectfully requests the concurrellce of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
I;. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Cleli I-louse of Replresentatives.
And IHIouse Coneurrellt Resolution No. 20, contained in

the above mess;lge, was read the first time.
IMr. Edge nloved that the rules be waived and that Iouse

Coneurrent Resolution No. 20 be reaC the second time in
f Lll.

Which was agreed to by a tvo-tllirds vote.
And House Coneurrent Resolution No. 20, writll title

above stated, was read the second time in full.
Mr. Edge moved to adopt the resolution.
Which wvas agreed to.
And the action of the Senate was ordered to be certified

to the House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 23, 1925.

Lon. ,John S. Tay7or,
President of the, Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the IIouse of RTepresentatives to infolm
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-
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House Bill No. 669:
_ ^H~~~A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 4499 of the

-VJSg ~ Revised General Statutes of Florida, relating to authority

Use ^~to incorporate and manner of incorporation of corpora-
~_ ^J~~~tions not for profit.

Andl respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

. ^HT~~~~~~Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNTSS,

Tolilpi~~~~~Chief 
Clerk House of Representatives

B^ s ^~~And I-House Bill No. 669, contained in the above mes-

2 B~i Vllsage, was read the first time by its title.

is ~~~^ On motion of Mr. Hodges, the rule being waived, HIouse

Ea^^~~~~Bill No. 669 was placed on the Calendar of Bills on the sec-

1^^ ~~ ond reading without reference.

Also-
E^::S ~~The following message from the HIouse of Representa-

r:1 i tives was received:

|j - Ei|^rtj~~~~House of Representatives.
^HBB^'l ~~~~Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

DoII tlion. John S. Taylor.
WsES ^~~President of the Senate.

Sir:

^*ijr; ~I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform

the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

H| - ' : House Bill No. 637:

:^H~ I;~A bill to be entitled An Act requiring the record of all

judgments and decrees rendered in the Federal Courts

B i: ~~of the State of Florida to be recorded in the several coun-

ties in the State in which property of the defendants is

'r |)t located before such judgments or decrees shall attach as

i ' J~~~a lien thereof.

Also-
House Bill No. 592:
A bill to be entitled An Act to define the duties of ex-

amining magistrates and county solicitors in criminal

cases in all counties having County Courts of Record.

1.
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Also-
House Bill No. 601:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 3796 of

the Revised Statutes of the State of Florida, dispensing
with the words of limitation and fee simple in deeds of
conveyance.

Also-
House Bill No. 796:
A bill to be entitled An Act to appropriate the sum of

$5,000.00 for the purpose of purchasing field notes of the
original surveys of certain lands embraced in Forbes
purchase.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Sen-
ate thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Bill No. 637, contained in the foregoing mes-
sage, was read the first time by its title and referred to
the Committee on Judiciary A.

And House Bill No. 592, contained in the foregoing mes-
sage, was read the first time by its title and referred to the
Committee on Judiciary C.

And House Bill No. 601, contained in the foregoing mes-
sage, was read the first time by its title and referred to the
Committee on Judiciary C.

And I-House Bill No. 796, contained in the foregoing mes-
sage, was read the first time by its title and referred to the
Committee on Appropriations.

By permission-
Mr. Wicker introduced-
Senate Bill No. 595:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prohibit the running or

roaming at large of cattle, hogs, sheep, and other live
stock in Marion County; to provide for an election to be
held by the registered voters who are freeholders in said
county to determine if this Act shall become operative;
to provide penalties for the violation of this Act, and to
provide that the owners of property damaged or destroyed
by such live stock running or roaming at large may re-
cover damages for such injury or destruction.
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Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Wicker moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate 13ill No. 595 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senato B;ill No. 5°5. with title above stated, was

read thle second time by its title only.
Mr. Turner offered the following amendment to Senate

Bill No. 595:
Add Section 11, to read as follows:
"1rovided, however, that this Act is subject to the con-

dition that no cattle which may stray into Marion County
from any adjoining county shall be seized or impounded,
under the provisions of this Act, until Marion County
shall have constructed a legal cattle fence sufficient to pre-
velnt the intrusion of cattle, along thle entire boundary line

1, separatinlg Marion County and such adjoining counties,
except that no boundary line fence shall be required be-
tween Marion Coun-ty and any territory or any adjoining
County in whiich live stock is prohibited by law from rull-
ning at large, or alonig any portion of thle boundary line of
said Marioii Count y, which consists of a stream of water
suifficient in size or delnthi to prevent thle crossing of cattle
into such Marioni County from any adjoining county where

,4* stock is legally permllitted to run at large. All cattle stray-
ing into Marion County from adjoining territory where
live stock is legally permitted to run at large shall be
driven back out of said county.

Mr. Turner moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.
Mr. Wicker moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 595 as amended, be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 595, as amended, with title above

stated, was read the third time in full.
TTponl the passage of the bill. the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Calkins. Clark, Coe, Col-

oSln, Conie. Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Honeley, Knigrht, Ma-
lone, MeDaniels. Overstreet. Rowe. Russell, Scales. Single-
tary, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turbhull, Turner, Wicker-22.

Naws-Mr. Smith-1.
So the bill as amended, passed, title as stated.
And the same was referred to the Committee on En-
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grossecl Bills, and when said bill is engrossed to be certi-
fied to the House of Rep;esentatives.

LOCAL BILLS ON SECOND READING.

House Bills Nos. 169, 299, 277, 293, 298, and Senate
Bills Nos. 254 and 255 were talken np in their orders, and
consideration of the same was informally passed over.

IIouse Bills Nos. 464, 709, 288, and Senate Bill No. 427
were taken up in their order, and consideration of the
same was informally passed over.

IHorse Bill No. 745:
A bill to be elltitled An Act creating thile Warrior Drain-

age District in Taylor Coullnty. Florida, providilng for the
manner in vhich the Board of Slpelvisors shall be elected,

nuthorizilng the said district to proceed wvith the dlrainage
and reclamation of the land embraced ill said district un-

der Clllapterl 6458, ILaws of Florida of 1913. and naTileg

Raid Chalpter an!ld Acts amendatory thereof ald all General
Drailnage. Iawvs aplplicablle to said dlailnage district.

Was talken up and placed before the Senate.

Mr. Scales moved that the rules be waived and that
IIouse Bill No. 745 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Ilouse Bill No. 745, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules be further waived and

that House Bill No. 745 be read the third time in full and

put upon its passage.
Which wvas agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 745, with title above stated, was

read the third time inll full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:

Yeas-Mr. President. Mlessrs. Butler, Calkins, Clarlk,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etherecldge, Hale, IHineley
I-Iodges, IKnight, Malone, McDaniels, Oversteet, Phillips,
Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnibull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wiclker-29.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Ancl the same was ordered to be certified to the House
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of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

House Bill No. 880:
A bill to be entitled An Act requiring the Board of

(County Commissioners of Taylor County, Florida, to open
up and remove obstructions in ditches and excavations
along the public roads and highways of said county to
facilitate drainage.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 880 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 880, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 880 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 880, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hineley,
Hodges, Kinight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillip.s,
Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-29.,

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

House Bill No. 881 was taken up in its order, and the
consideration of the same was informally passed over.

House Bill No. 874:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create a reservation or

sanctuary for wild game birds and wild animals in Santa
Rosa, Okaloosa and. Walton counties, in the State of
Florida.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
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Mr. Clark moved that the rules be waived and that
HIouse Bill No. 874 be read the second time by its title
only.

Whielh was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Honse Bill No. 874, with title above stated, was

real the second time by its title only.
lMr. Clark moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed.

Which was agreel to.
And the action of the Senate was ordered to be certified

to the I-louse of Representatives.

HIouse Bills Nos. 862 and 863 were taken np in their
orders and the consileration of the same was informally
passed over.

EIouse Bill No. 857:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empowver-

ing the Board of County Commissionelrs of Taylor County,
Florida, to levy a special tax for publicity purposes.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mrn. Scales moved that the rules be waived and that

Ihouse Bili No. 857 be read thle second time by its title only.
Whichll was agreedl to by a twro-thirds vote.
Ancl I-Ionse Bill No. 857, with title above stated, was

read tlle second time by its title only.
Mi r. Scales lmov-ed that the rules be -aive(l andl thlt

Ioluse rill No. 857 be ewil thle third time in full and! olt
ulpoll its passage.

W hicl wavs agreed to by a two-tlhirds vote.
Andl I-louse Bill No. 857, with1 title above stated, wras read

tile third time inl full.
UTpon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone. Edge. Etheredlge, IHale, I-THineley,
I-Iodges. Inighlt, Mialone, McDaniel, Overstreet, Phillips,
R3owe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smlllith, Swearingen, Tay-
lol (31st Dist.). Turnlbull. Turner, Wallker,. Watso.n,
N7icher- 9--.

.nys---o 0lle.
So thle bill passed, title as stated.
,Anl tlh sam!e was olrdered t-o he certifiedl to the Hlonse of

Pelnrlre.sentvtcise iWnl diatelW. the rule havilng been waive.

H1onse Bill No. 860:
A bill to be eniltitledl An Acet authorizing andcl empower-
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ing the Town Council of the Town of Perry, Florida, to
levy a special tax for publicity purposes.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules he waivetl arid tha;\t

House Bill No. 860 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 860, with title above stated, ws I.cal

the second time by its title only.
Air. Scales moved that the rules be further Waived

and that House Bill No. 860 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 860, with title above statedi, was,,

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-B'lr. President, AIessrs. Butler, Calkins, ClIa k,

: CJ'~~~oe, Clol.-;oii 'one, Edge, Ether~edge, Ratle, itineh,.,,y
Hodges, Knight, Malone, MleDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Rowe, lhussell, Seat", Singletary, Smith, Swearingen' Tay-
lor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wallker, Watsonj,
Wiclker-29.

So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the IlHouse

of Representatives imnmediately, tri rule havingj beenJj
wvaived.

I-House Bill No. 861:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing tIme Board oP

County Commissioners and County Democratic Executive
Committee of Madison County of the State of Florida
to refund to the candidates in the last general priuaiay
election all money paid by time said candidates as a filing
fee that was not used in conducting said election.

Was taken up and pllceed before the Senate.
lMr. Scales moved that the rule-s be waiived and IOat

louse Bill No. 861 be read the second timne by its title
only.

1 iilvult wrans agr;eed to byv a two-tfli-ds vote.
Anid House B-ill No. 861 with title above sttated wais
(csd the cInOd timel lv,1 its title only.

Alr. Scales ic oved thnat thie rules lie wlivcd ;and that
I-loire Bill No. 861 he read tile third time ii full annd pdtt
upon its passage.

Whichl was agreed to by a two-thlirds vote,
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And I-Iouse Bill No. 861, with title above stated, was
read the third time in full.

Upon the passage of tle bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins. Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Ethereclge, IHIale. IHineley,
I-lodges, IKnight, dfalone, MIeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Rowe, PRuLssell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Sivearingen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wallker, Watson,
Wieker-29.

Navs-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same avs ordered to be certified to the Honse

of PRelpresenltatives immediately, the rule having been
wailved.

House Bill No. 776:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the County

Commissioners of Escambia County, State of Florida, to
pay to the United States of America, five hundred dollars
ont of the fine andL forLfeiture fund of said Eseambria
County; provilel in the opinion of the said board the
said payment is just and proper.

Was taken up adcl placed before thle Senate.
llr. Coe m1oved that the rules be waivel andl that IIouse

Bill No. 776 be read the second time by its title only.
TlWhich el waas areed to by a two-thilrdls vote.

And IIouse Bill No. 776, wlith title above stated, wvas
read the second time by its title only.

Alr. Coe moved that the rules be waived and that IIouse
Bill No. 776 lbe read the third time in full and put npon
its lpassage.

Which wras agreed to by a two-tlhirds vote.
And Ilonse Bill No. 776G, wvith title above stated, wvas

read thle third time in full.
Yeas-IMr. Plresidelnt, TIlessrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etherledge, IIale, Iliileoy,
Hodges, IKnight, Malone, MceDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Plow-e. Tlussell, Scales. Singletary, Smith, Swearilngen, Tay-
lor (21st Dist.), Turnbull, Tlurner, Walker, WNatsoln, Wick-
er-29.

Nays-Non C.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the IHonse

or Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.
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HIouse Bill No. 930:
v~BR~ ~A bill to be entitled An Act to require the County

Democratic Executive Committee of Lafayette County,
Florida, to refund' to candidates in primaly elections in
said County all of the money paid in on assessments
against candimates not expended bd sur h eom nittee for
legitimate canpaign expenses during the year nineteen
hundred twenty four (1924) and hereafter.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules be waived and that

Hlouse Bill No. 930 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 930, with title above stated l',lw

read the second time by its title only.
MIr. ecales moved that the rules be waived alnd tllal

hIouse Bill No. 930 be read the third time in full and piut
upon its passage.

!1>~ WlWhich 'was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-Iouse Bill No. 930, with title above stateld, wVas

read the third tinet in full.
3g~~ I~ lTpon the las.g'l of the bill the vote was:ens-:Mr. Plrej-lutiot, Messrs. Butler, Callkis, (Clark1.

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, IHale, I-Iinclce,
Hlodlges, IKnight. MIalone, MXeDaniels, Overstlreet, IPhillips,
Rowe. Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swvearingen, Tay.
lor (-Ist Dist.), Turnbull, Tullrner, WTalker, Waatson,
Wieker-29.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the samle -waj ordered to be certified to the HIouse

of Representatln s under the rule.

:ji· W~House Bill No. 738:
1i;~. n~A bill to be entitled An Act creating the San Pedro

.i-~ · Drainage District in Taylor County, Florida; providilng
for the mianner in which the Boardcl of Supervisors shall 1)e
elected; authorizing the said district to proceed witlh the
drainage and reclamation of the land embraecd in saidl
district under Chapter G6458, Laws of Flolrida of 1913, ;lnd
making said Cla]pter and Acts amendatory thereof and al;
general drainage laws applicable to said drainage distric.

ri,~ ;Was taken np and placedl before the Senate.
-1r. Scales movied that the rules be vaivedl and thlat

Hlnslus Bill No. 73S be read the second time by its title
'nOI
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Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 738, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Scales moved that the rules be waived and that

Honse Bill No. 738 be read the third time in full and put
pon its passage.
Which i),as agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IHouse Bill No. 738, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hlale, Hineley,
Hodges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Rove, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Sweariugen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wiclker-29.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

EIouse Bill No. 1028:
At bill to be entitled An Act to perlnit the use of pound

nets in the salt waters of Calhoun County.
Wcas taken up) and placedl befolre tlthe Senllate.
Air. McDanieis moved that the rules be waived and that

-House Bill No. 1028 be 1ead the second time bv its title
Only.0111 V,

Whllich was agreed to by a two-tllirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1028, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Ar. McDaniels moved that thle rules be waivecl and that

IIHouse 1Bill No. 1028 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-tllirdcls vote.
Anld Biolue Bill No. 1028, Arith title above stated, was

readl the third timlle in full.
Uuon the passage of the bill thle vote was:
Yeas-Alr. 'President, Mlessrs. Bu-tler, Calkins. Clark,

('CO, CoIF;Un, ConI, Edge, Eetheredlce, Tlale, Ilincley,
Hodges, IKnight, Malone, MleDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Rowve, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Sw-earingen,
Taylor (31st Dist.) Turnbull, Turnller, WValker, Watson,
Wiceer-29.

114-S. B.
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N ays-Nonle.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the 'louse, or

Represenitatives immediately, the rule having been Waived.

I-Torue Bill No. 1039:

tion of taxes. tolls,, or other charges on street cars or -C

eeipts therefrom owned SouthtdbyteCiyf((1l
Jacksonrville.

Was taken uip and placed before thle Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that thie rules lbe wyaiv\el and tliat

I-ouse Bill N~o. 1039 be read the second time by its; title

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Anid Tlovise Pill No. 1039, withl title above stated, wajs

read thie -econdl time. hr its title only.
Aiand Ilowm~ Bill No. 1039. with title above stated, was

read thle second time bII its title only.
Mr. Edac~ monved theat tiec rutles; he waived avid that

I-ouse~ Bill No. 10319 be read thie third timec in ful~l avid
lull viviovi its psae

was'3 8 agr~~ecil to hrV a t-wo-tbird~1s rote.
Vpoll thle pass:5age of thie bill thie rote was:

Yeas 1\~Ii. PresidOe It. iWessvIs I eutler !otkivis Cla rk.
Cot', (o'Wanvi. ('ione, de tieeg.1We Tlmluelx.
Ilodl-ws. K, irtMi MjD viie ohOverstreet, Cliilips.

]or (31st Dish) 'Tvi nibif, rrirne. Wailker, A, Wasoa

Av jokIe (-u.

-A !ifl' toi be C1111cl itn Aol sto 91ted il oupro

II(e City of Tivimu 1T1u-eo,(11 DI; Camnuts, Florida., adoptedl by

a ( -of,' aT. li ole,'tnuat at ofaid city an the 1ilt dayv (I
lim. a'~-a.. 1). 19 lB. lmii dr ;mod I~v x'-o~t of Chfipter

W1 ris at b I-n'isinfsil:' 1)1 tII, O-at Yof'trital Pa'

the, >--f1ir ~ u'ila:lii. ''fm'i rhltlni
aloasi s of~ THe dateo of 41s~ adalptianI by~ Chapter 87
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Acts of the Leg-islature of the State of Florida for the
year 1923.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. MeDaniels m1oved that thie rules be wvaived and

that House Bill No. 937 be readl thie second timre by its
title only.

Which was ag-reed 'to by a two~thirds vote.
And Hlouse Bill No. 937, withi title above stated, wvas

reCad thle s.econdt tim-e by its title only.
Mr. MeDaniels mnovedl that the rules be further wetivedi

and that H-ouise Bill No. 937 be read the third time in
full and putt upon its passage.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 937, w\ith title above stated, was

read the thiird timee in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Ye as- -Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Cue, Coiison, Cone, Edge, lEtfieredge, Hale, lifleincic
l~nt e', ~uiei. iialmc, Ml~aoelsOve~rs'tret. Phlillip,

Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen,
Taylor (31st, Dist.), Turubull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-29.

N ays-N on~e.
So the bill passed, titlfe as' stated.
And the same was ordered to he certified to thre Rouse

of Representa1tives immed~iately, the rule having been
waivedc.

iomBill No." H!A93
A ~iili lo he-uit-l~ Aii Act lo) fix tie, times for ho~ldingc

(Iic V, it>'l it'.'"o iet'oi1o'lo t',cIrh.

1 l't lpland1plced( brfi- 01 T'I "I cit
Mt IQn E Ic' 0od tblat thle rulles he Ayscv'dc 'u'! flte it louse-

J"!>ol8¶J ' road the; stoond Itio''. ice : t '' ' ocd\-.
Who1"1 ¾VI' "c-crc'ed to by aV'ob'O
Aoi Blomst Ji No. 293 "'o ci tolu ;lA~- 4'1

If' ov-dt t t'il till I-11" li ott

Till 294o 1wwt0 ti n' lt] j~Irin, fit i c i~il I '1 1802

Jow-"2''

VI it N' 1 '''t'(o'''l Hr8 .yllit•NH'
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Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mrl. President, Mlessrs. Butler, Calkias, Clalrk,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, IIineley.
IIoclges, Kinight, Malone, MeDanliels, Ovelrstleet, l'hi lil,
Rowve, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearinogen, rly
lor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wiek-
er-29.

Nays-Noone.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same j ls ordered to be certified to the Ilouse

of Kluresentatives immediately, the rule haviing been
waived.

Senate Bill No. 525:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and validate the

election held in Special Road and Bridge District No.
4li . ~~Seven of Lake County, Florida, on the 4th of April, 1.925,

5ti>~ ~and all resolutions of the Board of County Commllis-
sioners of Lake County, Florida, relative thereto, and all

U?4-2 ~ acts of the said Board of County Commissioners of lake
County, Florida, and other officials and agents of Lake
Coulnty, Florida, relative to said election called for tlhe
purpose of creating and constituting a special Road and
bridge district in Lake County, Florida, to be knownll and
designated as "Special Road and Bridge District Nullm-
ber Seven," and the issuance of seven hundred and fifty
thousanld dollars ($750,000.00) of negotiable coupon
bonds of said counlty on bellhalf of said slieeial road andl
bridge district for the purpose of constructing, and main-
taining roads and bridges in said special road and bricdge
district Number seven of alake County, Florida, and to
authorize Lake County, Florida, to issue said bonds on
behalf of said Special Roal and Bridge District Numbclr
Seven.

Was taken up anlld pilacecl before tile Senate.
Mlil. .Edge moved tbalt thle rules be wvaived arid that

I-house Bill No. 505 be read tile second time by its til;le oldy.
Wfh ^licell was agr ced to by a two-thirdls vote.

t i ; ~~And House Bill No. 525, with title above stated, ais
read the second time by its title only.

Mr. Edge moved thllat tile rules be wvmivedl ll(l illat
I-louse Bill No. 525 be readl thle thlird time in full anl pult
upoli its passage.

;hiellch was agreed to by a two-tllirds vote.
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And House Bill No. 525, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-IMr. Presilent, Messrs. Butler, Callrkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hineley,
Hodges, IiKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, W\alker, Watson,

Wickler-29.
Nays-N one.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And thle same was ordered to be certified to the I-ouse of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

Senate Bill No. 526:
A bill to be entitlecl An Act to validate, approve and

confirm the assessment of taxes in the Town of Groveland,
Lake County, Flolrida, for the year 1924 and all previous
years.

Was talken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that Sen-

ate Bill No. 526 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 526, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Alr. Edge moved that the rules be waived and that Sen-

ate Bill No. 526 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Whichll was agreed to by a two-thirdcls vote.
AndC Senate Bill No. 526, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon tle passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas, Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colsoll, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Hineley, IHIodges,
Inlnltt, Malone, MIcDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,

tRossell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
(3lsl Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wallker, Watson, Wicker

-29.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

The following correction was made in open session:
The printed Journal of Mlay 18th, 1925, on page 74, line
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20, is hereby corrected to read as follows on request of
Mr. Turnbull.

Bry permission-
AlMr. Tlirnbhull introducedcl-
Senate Bill No. 501:
A bill to be entitled Anl Act to authorize the Board of

County Commissioners of Jefferson County, lFlolrida, to
issue and sell interest-bearing time -warrants in an amotlil
not eseeding fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) for the
purpose of raising funds to be expended in thile conlstlle-
tion. repairing and -working the lublic roa(ls and blid-e 9q
in said County, and provicling the rate of interest saidl
vwarrants shall bear, and providing for the levy of a spe(cil
tax for the paymelnt of interest thereon, andl to ereate
a sinking fundl for tile reCdemptiol of said warrants.

.i:~ ~ Senate Bill No. 527:
,> A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and validate

'Ii tile proeedtlings of tihe Townil Council and othelr oli-
eials anidl agents of the Toawn of Crovelanl-d, Lakr ('ou11itv
Florida, relative to the issie of bonds unlder authority o!
Chapter 929S of Acts of the Legislature of the State of
Florida for the session of 1923 for the purpose of grad-
ing, eonstructing, lardsurfacing and paving streets inll
said Town of Groveland, Ialake County, Florida, andl for
the validation and approval of all the ordiinances of said
town relating thereto.

'VTas takenl up anld plalced before thle Senate.
MrI. Etlge moved that tile ruiles be waived l alln at

ean'ate 3Bill No. 527 be readl tile second time br its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.pi,. l~~fnd Selnate Ilil No. 5'2, wmith title above stateld, was
readl tile secollnd time by its title only.

Mlr. Elee movedl thlat the rules be waived and Ihlat
Senlale Bi!I No. 527 be read the thlirdl time in full aldl pIt:

r upo. its lpassage.
Pr: !W VIlnchi was agreed to by a two-tirclds vote.

Andl Senate Ilill No. 527, Avith title above stated, Aw as
~ l ',: .Iread thile thiir-d tihue in full.

UTpon tile passage of the bill the vote' was:
* ' > cYeas-MrII. l'lresidenlt, 1\Icssrs. Butler, Calkins, C(lark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edlge, tlelredlge, IHale linfeley, Ho(dges
KTniglht, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, lhillips, Rowe,

1 ir:
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Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
(31:t Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicer
-29.
Nay.s-Non e.
So the bi]1 llassed, title as stated.
Anid the same was orderecl to be certified to the IIouse of

Representatives immediately, tite rule hliaving been waivecl.

Senate Bill No. 541:
A bill to lbe entitlefl An Act to authorize the towln of

Groveland, TLakle C'mity, Flori(tla, ,o levy a speeia.l tax for
publicity punrposes.

Was talken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Ecdge mioved that the riles be waivel and that

Senate Bill No. 541 be read the second time by its title
only.

WMhich was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Ancl Senate Bill No. 541, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Ed1ce moved that the ruiles be waived ami that

Seniate Bill No. 541 be read the third time in full andl put
Upoln its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Ancl Senate Bill No. 541, with title above stated, was

read the thircl time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, M1essrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredcge, Hale, I-Iileley,
fIodges, IKnight, Malone, McDeeniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swvearitgen,
Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-29.

N ays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Andcl the same was ordered to be certified to the Tlouse

of Representatives immediattely, the rule having been
waived.

rl'le President applointedl the followilng committee on
collnferelee to act with a similar comimlittce frolm tle lIonuse
of Represcintatives to adjlist the differlences of the tro
IIoiuses on Seniate Bill No. 123: Senators Sveariingen,
Calkinls andl Overst eet.

IMri. Itodges lnovedl to waive the rules anid take up out
of its order Selate Bill No. 586 for consideration.
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Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And-
Senate Bill No. 586:
A bill to be entitled An Act to provide for the appoillt-

nient of a commission to erect a suitable mon1umen t ov-r
the original governient monument mal:lking the intersen.
tion of the principal base and meridian lines of the State
of Florida, and to make appropriation therefor. 

MIr. Hodges moved that the ru1g3 be waived and thllt
Senate Bill No. 586 be read the third time in full allld put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 586, vith title above stated, wvas

reai the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yeas-MIlr. Presideit, Alessrs. Clarlk, Coe, Colson, Colne,

Edge, Etheredge, IIineley, Hodges, IKnight, Mallone, l(c-
Daniels, Overstleet, Phillips, Rowre, Russell, Scales, Sniitl
Swearingen, Taylor (31t Dist.), Turnbull, Turner. Wat-
son, Wickler-24.

Navs-None-
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And thle same was ordered to be certified to the IHIonuse of

Representatives inmediately, the rule having been waived.

Mr. lale moved to wvaive the rules and talke up out of
its order House Bill No. 964 for consileration

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
Andcl-
House Bill No. 964:
A bill to be entitled An Act regulating the employment

of teachers for schools in Special Tax School Districts in
counties having a population of more than eight thousand
eight lhundred (8800), anI less than nine thousand (9000)
according to the Federal census of the year 1920, all or
a part of which districts are within the limits of any in-
corporated tolwn or city, ancl repealing all larvs and parts
of laws in conflict with the provisions hereof.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mir. Hale moved that the rules be waived and that

HIouse Bill No. 964 be read a second time by its title only.
-Wlhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IIouse Bill No. 964, withl title above stated, was

road the second time by its title only.

.: 
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AMr. Hale moved that the rules be further waived and
that I-ouse Bill No. 964 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

WAhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Ihouse Bill No. 964, with title above stated, was

read a third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
IYeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Cone, Eclge, Etheredge, Hale, Hineley,
IHodges, IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Row-e, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Ssvearingen, Tay-
lor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-29.

So the bill p;lSecd, title as stated.
Andl the same wvas ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

Mr. Etheredge moved to waive the rules and take up
out of its order House Bill No. 184 for consideration.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And-
House Bill No. 184:
A bill to be entitled An Act to regulate the practice of

Dentistry in the State of Florida.
Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 184 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thilrds vote.
And House Bill No. 184, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 184 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which'vas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 184, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Clark, Colson,

Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Over-
street, Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-21.

Nays-Messrs. Coe, Hineley, Phillips-3.

r -C, ,-j.'T _ F_ . i ,
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So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By permission-
The following bills were introduced:
By Mr. Taylor, of 11th District--
Senate Bill No. 596:
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate certain inmrmove-

inent bond-s of the City of Dunedin and certain Proceecl-
ings of the City Council of said city relatingg to iniprove-
inent bonds.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill No. 596 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thiirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 596, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swear-ingen moved that the rules be waived andlil

that Senate Bill No. 596 be read the third time in full and
put -upon its passage.

WVhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 596, with title above stated, was,

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-M\1r. President, Messrs. Buitler, Calkins, Clark,

(Joe, (Jolsonl, Cone. Edge, Etheredge, Hale, Ilinelev,
Hodges, Knight, Malone, MleDaniels, Overstreet, Phils,
Rowe, Rnssell, Scales, Singletary, Simith, Sweaiingen.
Taylor (31st Dist.). rTurbnldl Turner, Walker, Watson,
Wicker-29.

Nays-Nlonie.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Aiid the same wkas ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

By Mlr. Taylor. of 11th District--
Senate Bill No. 597:
A bill to be entitled An Act to m)akae valid certain mntni-

cipal improvement bonds of the Town of Dunedin ; to do-
fine the aut-hority of the said town; to issne certaini n-
preeinent certificates, and to validate certain proceediuigs
in respect of the issuance of said bonds.
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Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be waived and

that Senate Bill No. 597 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 597, with title above stated, wras

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Swearingen moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 597 be read the third time in full
and put Upon its passage.

Which wavs agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 597, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the paassage of the bill the vote w\as:
Yeas--Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, (Ioe,

Colso-n, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, IHale, Ilineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowe,

lussell0, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor
31st ~Dist.), Turuibull, Turner, Walk~er. Watson, Wicker

Naqvs-Nol e.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the HIouse of

Representatives immediately, the rule having been waived.

By Mr. Watson-
Senate Bill No. 598:
A bill to be entitled An Act to repeal Chapter 8523,

approved June 14th, 1921 Laws of Floridai, same being
entitled Aun Act to regulate the exhiition o' mnoltion
pictures in the State of Florida, providingI for thfi tp-
pointment of members of the National Board c', Review,
and providing penalties for the -violation of this Act.

Which wNras reaid the first time by its title and referred
to Committee oil Jud~iciary (C.

On motion of Mr. Rowe, the time of adjournment was
extended thirty minutes.

Mr. Rowe moved that the Senate do now go into Ex-
ecutive Session for the purpose of considering Executive
business.

Which wvas agreed to.
And the doors of the Senate Chamber wvere closed at

12:55 o'clock A. M.
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The doors were opened at 1:29 o'clock P. M.
The president in the chair.
The roll was called and the folloawing n'embers

answered to their names:

Mr. President, Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Clark, Coe Col
son, Cone, Edge, ,Etheredge, IHale, Hineler, Hodges,
KLnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phiflips Roe',
Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swearingellcn, Taylor
(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watsonll, Wicker
-29.

A quorum present.

Mr. Knight moved that the Senate do now take a recess
to three o'clock P. M. today.

Which was agreed to.
WVhereulpon, at 1:32 o'clock P. M., thle Senate took a

recess to three o'clock P. M. today.

P.jt %.

AFTERNOON SESSION-3 O'CLOCIK.

The Senate convened at 3 o'clock P. M. pulrsuant to re-
4i e~~cess order.

The roll was called and the following Senators answered
to their names:

Mr-. President, Messrs. Anderson, Butler, Calkins, Clark,
Coe, Colson, Cone, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, HIale, HIincley,
Hodges, Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Swear-
ingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Wat-
sonll, Wieker-32.

A quorum present.

rMr. Calkins, Chairman of the Committee on Rules, sub-
mitted the following report:

IE~~~~ ' ~~~~~Senate Chamber,
Talahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

lion. Joh7n S. Taylor,
*fpl Ia ~ President of the Senate.

Sir:

' A;~~: 1~Your committee on rules beg leave to make report and
submit the following recommendations:
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1. That tonight, Monday, be set aside for the considera-
tion of Local Bills and that no local bills be considered
this afternoon.

2. That the Committee on Rules be authorized to go
over tle Senate Calendar and make up a list of General
Senate Bills against *hich there is likely to be no oppo-
sition. and that Tuesday afternoon nest be set aside for
consideration of such bills.

3. That the Secretary of the Senate be instructed to
preple a Senate Calencdar of House Bills, and that Wed-
nesdaY afternoon be set aside for the consideration of
IIouse Bills of general importance.

Respectfully submitted this 25th day of May, 1925.
JAMES E. CALKINS,

Chairman Rules Committee.
Ml. Calkins moved to adopt the report.
Which was agreed to.

By pelmission-
Tlre followingM reports were sul)bmitted:

Mr. Andlelson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on En-
lolled Bills on the part of the Senate, submitted the fol-
lowving report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee. Florida. May 25. 1025.

[J:o. Johlnl S. Taylor,
Pflr'idelnt of t71he Senate.

Sir:

Youlr Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom wvas
referred-

(Senate Bill No. 353)
An Act to lprescribe thie fornm which shlall be used by pro-
hationl courts and county judlges' courts in committing per-
So'ls to tihe Induistlrial Schools of the State of Florida, and
to reqlire certified copies of the charge made against such
person in slch court to accompany the commitment.

Also-
(Slenate Bill No. 386):
An Aet to require all officers of the law engaged in

AL
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policing traffic on the public highways outside the limjit1
of incorporated cities aid towns in this State to weart IN-iuile
Oil duty, a police uniform and badge of authority; aM'
provide for enforcement and punishment for any ViOlatiol,
thereof.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 477):
An Act to amiend Chapter 9178, Laws of F'lop

ikt, cntitledl An Act to -ronod Seti~oll 747, Ie-
-1. -il GCeneral Statutes of Florida, pertaining to 1;
tion ani the annual return by railroads, sleeping aiid par-
lor car companies of the property of such companies for
taxation; providing for the assessment of such property
when proper return is mnade, anjd providing for thle ap-
portioiiment of the assessment of such property to coum-

ties, muniicipalitics, special school districts and 1)ecciai
road districts, and other special districts.

Also-
(S)enate Bill No. 521)
An, Act to-, authior-ize the State of Florida to accept as ja

gift friom certain pullic-siiritcd citizenls of Mmmitcc
County the property known as Gamble Mansion, mid to
i Istoi c anid preserve the same as an historical ,,noil l jjl Im
of time flighlt and scapae of Jndah P. Benijamin. Scretary
of Sta-te of the Confedevate States, after the faill of lime
Co-ifcdlermci.

Also-
<:aeBill No. 251)

Anii Act autlhorizing bhanks and trust companies to sutb-
:2I1,7.1,ir· at, (mnp miel sw tc',-,k ii agricultural credit corpora-

Also-

:-:i.;!·:i;!! ii·-i~ 1 It' ic~ijr;.ii civ i i, t n Iain I te
o mtia l iJl) I II 01 Ilim fl)i1 Ia1 I -- I I I

AlcI -

A\ i i :i H' a III~( I :'.i(i- "1 '- D~15 fill C if B
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vised General Statutes of Florida of 1920; pertaining to
'The enumeration of agricultural_ horticultural, and live
stock, manufacturing, industrial and other statistic:3; for
the appointment of county enumerators, to define their
duties, provide for their compensation and to define the
duties of the Boards of County Commissioners inI cennie-_
tion therewith.'

Also-
Senate Bill No. 374)
An Act to amend Section 2303 of the Revised General

Statutes of Florida relating to lunatics or insaime per;;ouis.

Also-
(Senate Bill No. 215)
An Act to create the Department of Game and

Fresh Water Fish, and the position of State Game
Commissioner, to deline his duties and lpowel's, to
fix his copewnsatio11 and that of his deputies; to regulate
time talking of fresh--water fishi and the freslh-water fishing
industry ; to license hunters aud certain fishermen ; to pro-
vide for the prosecution of ])crsons violating this Act and
a pemialty and rule of evidence ill such prosecution, and
for tie destruction of certain fishinu devices unlawfully
used or jmaintinied ; to provide for the loan and collection
of funlds to carry out the provisions of this Act, and for
time distrihution of the surplus revenues accruing there-
nucl ei'.

iHave examinied tile samne and find them correctly eni-
rolled.

rhic sonie having Ibeen diuly signed liv tile Speaker amid
'litII;( rOlest of lb a I lfouse of Rep res~ltmtatives' we Hr riemcii h

pmeseuit time same for time signature of the P'resident andger(
Secret amT of tile Scimte-

Very respectfully,
S. V. ANDEP*SO,,()'

Chni~inman of the loillt Comm iltfi nl " n t'l-olled
nihis aim tohe Par1't ofr ite Selnate.

'lii' tills Co' Iki liol ii 110Go above repit t dily
517;tel lv die ~i's letf ate! L'Wa~tvl.]vr ol ill, eml inl

ltvio 'ttal ittl l; tord t 11110 limi P(''-tt ),id

to tme mteuil~tfor Iis ap o 1
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a lfl~-Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on En-
rolled Bills on the part of the Senate, submitted the folloxw-
ing report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

lIon. John S. Taylor,
1,^t ~ , ~ President of the Senate.

ii. Sir:

. *--, ~ Your Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whoml was re-I.?a ferred-
rX~ '~(House Bill No. 957)
!F~~ ~ An Act to fix the compensation of county commlissiollers
Mt i| ~ of counties having a total assessed valuation of not less

.. set ~ than one million nine hundred and eighty-ninle thousanld,
Hi§| ~ four hundred and ninety-one dollars ($1,989,491.00), and
~|ia^ ~ not more than one million nine hundred and ninety thou-
@H^I ~ sand dollars ($1,990,000.00) in 1924.

^iwi, ~ Also-
I^P~; ~ (House Bill No. 379)
L^;'l ~An Act defining and fixing territory and boundaries ol'

p|>-~ ~ the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit; creating the Twenty-first
ll;^'' ~ Judicial Circuit; providing for a circuit judge and State's

Attorney in the Twenty-first Judicial Circuit; and pro-
viding and fixing time for the holding of terms of the Cir-
cuit Court in said Twenlty-first Circuit; and effect on

' ; ~ j pending litigation, and making appropriation for pay-
; | rnment of salaries of Judge and State's Attorney.

'* !T ~ Also-
!.~ I (House Bill No. 590)

- i .I | An Act to provide for the abolishing of the present
' ; j ~municipal corporation of the Town of Boca Raton and the
I 1 | ~creation of a municipal corporation to be known as tihe

Town of Boca Raton, Palm Beach County, Florida; to fix
*~! ~ and determine the territorial limits of said town; juris-

1tld 4 cldiction and powers of its officers.

: I[ ~ Also-
:0 !i (Ilouse Bill No. 907):

t; z ~An Act to validate the creation of Special Road and
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Bridge District Number Five (5), Hillsborout-h County,
to forbid the issuance of bonds heretofore xoletd in said
district, to fix the powers of said district and provide for
the government and conduct thereof, and to provide for
tlhe issuance of bonds and the levy of taxes therein.

Also-
(House Bill No. 996)
An Act to aulthorize the Board of County Coln-

illissioners of Lake Worth Inlet District of Palm
Beach County, Florida, to issue negotiable coupon bonds
in the corporate name of said district not to exceed the
total aggregate amount of three million two hundred
fifty thousand dollars ($3,250,000.00) in addition to bonds
of said district now outstanding; providing for an elec-
tion or elections to be held on the question of the issuance
of said bonds; providing that no bonds shall be issued in-
less the question of issuance shall be submitted to and
approved by a majority of the qualified electors of said
district wvho are freeholders and who vote at said election
or elections; repealing all laws in conflict herewith; and
providing when this Act shall take effect.

Also-
(Ihouse Bill No. 1014)
An Act to validate an issue of $425,000.00 of special

road and bridge dhistriet bonds, of special road and bridge
district No. 12 of Pinellas County, Florida; to validate
said District and certain proceedings of the Board of
Coumty Commissiolners of Pinellas County, Florida, re-
lating to the creation of soaid district and the issuance and.
sale of said bonds.

Also-
(House Bill No. 786)
A-ni A ct t o amoendl S-ections 15, 19, 28, 36, 41.

65, 70, 101,. 103, 113, 114 and 123 of Chapter 9945,
Acts of 1923, entitled "An Act to abolish the present
mlullicipality of thle City of West Pahn Beahe, in Palm
Blaeli Colulty, Florida; to create and establishi a new mumi-
cipality to be known as City of West Pahu Beach, ini
Paln Beach County, Florida: to legalive and validlate the
ordinances of said City of West Palmii B'each and offical
acts thereunder, and to adopt the samlie as the Ordiniances

11.-S. B.
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of said City of West Palm Beach; to prescribe Ike time
within -which suits call be brought against said City and
for, notice thereof ; and to fix and provide the ter -total
limits, jurisdiction and powers of said city' of West Palm
Beach, ii Palm Beach County, Florida, and the Juris-
dictioni aned powers of its officers''; to repeal Seetioiis
102 and 131 of said Act- to grant additional powers to
the City of West Palm Beach, Palmn Beach County Flor-
ida; to provide for the subdividing and plattiiig of lnds
within the corporate limits of said City and within three
miles thereof, and to provide for referenlidum of each Sec-
tion of this Act.

Also-

(House Bill No. 954)
An Act amending Section 1 of Article IX of ihle

Laws of Florida, Acts of 1921, being an Act to abol-
ish the present municipal government of the Tow~n or
Lake Wales, County of Polk, State of Florida, to establish
and organize and constitnte a mmicipality and miunicipal
gover'nment to he nanied and desi nated as the T noy1 i oh'
Lake Wales, to define its teiditoiial boulndariiecs piovile
foi' its io'iisdiction, povers and prinviheges and for Iflie h
erejse of Pianx and to aitthi +i:n rwc'-rt'm' oh pniioltv
for violation of its oildinnep( riv.1erdC1:nen maniaig
provisiojn for the asses-'smcnIl aond lev of taxes of said( 11111-
nicipality5

Also-

MIouse Bill No. 947)
An Act to authorize the Board of County) Clomninusslqioners

of Glad'r!s C(ounHaity', Florida., to use the pioceeds of any
001111 -wide, bon"d issu're fhat is now in their possession,
whib iehu hiond issue was voted for placing oil on the -said riads
in Wamdes County, Florida, for placing stone or other sior-
facimu material on the said roads.

Also-

(Hfouse Bill No. 993) -

An Act to protect fresh wvater fish in the waters, of Hills-
borough County, Florida, and to regulate the manner in
which the same may be taken.
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Also-
(Hoouse Bill No. 959):
An Act authorizing the Boird of Superv%,isoris of f ie

Indian Prairie Sub-Drainage District to let thre contract
for the work to be cone in said district without advertis-
ing for bids.

Also-
(House Bill No. 969)
An Act to empower the City of Winter Garden, Flori-

da, to clean up vacant lots in said city and assess the
property owners therefor, and have a lien for same.

Also-
(House Bill No. 988)
An Act authorizing the county solicitor of H-hilisborough

County, Florida, to employ a stenographer in comnection
with his official duties.

Also-
(House Bill No. 980)
An Act authorizing, the Board of Supervisors ori

the Higlhland Glades Drainage District in abai
J,(,a (i iv, Florida, to issue amid sell bonds no)t
to exceed four hundred thousand dollars par value to
provide funds to complete the wiork under its present
plan of reclamation. or any amended plan of reclamation,
or any system of dykes aid pumping that may be adopted
for said Highland Glades Drainage District; to provide
for the sale of said bonds anid for the levy and collection
of taxes to pay said boads, and for any other thing that
may be necessary or advisable to carry out the purposes
of this Act.

Also-
(Houose Bill No. 431)
An Act fixiing thre eonmpensation of Counity (ComhiO5ssioih-

era ani cimember s of Boar,-d of Pub ,11ic 11striiieti oni of ( nunm-
tiec· in thie State of Florida iavinir a population ofnot

ev tan1 97.7() 1101, more thoull 10.500, ao'-eordidm ji ) to'h
:t ta rancor·s f at1925. and whfich ii as an acacared valuation

our "1 lace I hn 'k2,2002100.00.

Mnav.e examined the same an1d findl themu correctly, en-
rolled.
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B|HH J ~The same having been duly signed by the Speaker and
^MHJ , 'Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, we herewith
- or K-present the same for the signature of the President and
Id gg~Secretary of the Senate.

ETI jBBJS~~~~Very respectfully,
Hw~~~I ~~~~S. W. ANDERSON,

L B^~~~~Chairman of the Joint Committee on Enrolled
Bills on the Part of the Senate.

The bills contained in the above report were duly signed
by the President and Secretary of the Senate in open sex-
sion and ordered referred to the Joint Committee on En-

f'^ ^Srolled Bills on the part of the Senate, to be conveyed lo
ln ffi~the Governor for his approval.

*JW ;' Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on
i l 1 i 'Enrolled Bills on the part of the Senate, submitted the

tgR| '~following report:

^||fe . te~~~~~Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

HIon. John S. Tayl'or,
Jy^B^A~~President of the Senate.

Sir:

I: Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was
referred-

' * ; ^~(House Bill No. 1015):
.* * ,An Act to amend Sections 4 and 5 of Chapter 9459,

4J ;' Special Acts of 1923, entitled "An Act to prohibit and
*i''' | make it lunlawful for live stock to run or roam at large

HI:~ 'within certain territorial limits of Highlands County,
. ! fti' 'Florida; to provide for the impounding and sale of said
P:. '1 live stock when found running or roaming at large in

* i.,~: !violation of this Act, and to provide for the recovery of

h'Kl damages suffered by persons or property by reason
: J , ' tlthereof, and to provide for a referendum in connection
*I"~ | therewith."

'-^ [ *Also-
~-iit' ; !(Hoise Bill No. 1018)
-N',' s ]An Act to validate certain improvement bonds of the

~']~~ .City of Clearwater, Florida; to define the authority of
; -1 . e said city to issue certain improvement certificates and to

f I !: '
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validate certain proceedings in respect to the issuance
and sale of said bonds, and the letting of the contract for
the improvements covered by said bonds.

Also-
(1louse Bill No. 942):
An Act ratifying, validating and confirming all of

the proceedlillgs taken for the creation of the Ideal
Farms Drainage District, and all of the acts and
proceedings taken by, for and on the behalf of said district
since the creation thereof, and all of the acts and proceed-
ings of the Circuit Court of Polk County, and of the
Board of Supervisors, the Commissioners and all other
officers of said drainage district, and of said Polk County
acting for and on behalf of said district; and ratifying,
validating and confirming any and all tax levies and as-
sessments which have been made or which may hereafter
be made by the Board of Supervisors of said district for
the purpose of completing and maintaining the plan of rec-
lamniation of said district upon the assessable and taxable
property located within said district; and defining and
declaring the territory included within the boundaries
thereof.

Also-
(House Bill No. 944)
An Act to validate, legalize, approve and con-

firm proceedings taken for the issuance of Town
Hall bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars,, Water
Works bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars, and re-
funding bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars, for
the purpose of takiing care of and paying the town's float-
ing debt in the sum of five thousand dollars, of the town
of Frostproof, Polk County, Florida, and validate, legalize
and confirm thereof and all proceedings taken in connec-
tion therewith, and providing for the levy of taxes to take
care of said bonds and interest thereon.

Also-
(House Bill No. 782)
An Act pertaining to the Municipal Government

of the Town of Palm Beach, in Palm Beach Coun-
ty, Florida, and enlarging its powers; providing a
date for expiration of the terms of all appointive officers;
providing for the purchase of supplies or equipment for the
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Town of Palm Beach, exceeding the sum of three thousand
dollars; empowering said town to prescribe the powers and

-, - privileges relating to additional appointive officers; ehang-
ing the date of the fiscal year of the Town of Palm Beach
providing for the appointment of a police judge ad litem
and prescribing his qualifications; authorizing the Town
Council of the Town of Palm Beach to enter upon lands
abutting and lying easterly of the Ocean Boulevard, where
the same extends through the corporate limits of the town
aforesaid, and where the same is adjacent to the waters or
the Atlantic Ocean, for the purpose of protecting the said
boulevard from erosion that may be caused by the waters
of the Atlantic Oceon; validating, legalizing, ratifying, ap-
proving and confirminig all assessments, tax levies or liens,
certificates of indebtedness, claims or demands heretofore
made by the said Town of Palm Beach; authorizing and em-
powvering the Town of Palm Beach, Florida, to issue time
war ants not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of three
hundred thousand ($300,000.00) dollars for improving, cx-
tendin(g and condemining land for public streets within

uj said town and for building a new White Way on the public
streets an-md for repaiinig present lighting systein, building
newv aid additional sidewalks and sewer systems, and pro-it, ridiing the manner of issuance of such time varrants.

(House Bill No. 1002)
An Act to validate the creation of the Indian Prairie

Sub-drainage District and validate and confirm all. subse-
([nent acts of said district or the Board of Supervisor's
thereiof.

Also-
(House Bill No. 1041)
An Act to authorize the Board of Snpervisors

for the Neisiall Drainagte District, ill Glades
County, State of Florida, to issue and sllpadiiol
bonds not to exceed twventy-one thousand five hundred
dollars ($21,500) par value; to provide funds to complete
the work under its present plaii of reclamation or any
amtended plani of reclamation that mnay be adopted hy the

t I An l~~et to autllolz I toeprova'de for tpel rsale

said Neo Hall Drainage District, trie fo th sale
of said bonds and for the levy and collection of taxes to

pay said bonds; and for any other thing that may be
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necessary or advisable to carry out the purposes of this
Act.

Have examined the same and find them correctly en-
rolled.

The same having been duly signed by the Speaker and
Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, we herewith
present the same for the signature of the President and
Secretary of the Senate.

Very respectfully,
S. W. ANDERSON,

Chairman of the Joint Committee on Enrolled
Bills on the part of the Senate.

The bills contained in the above report, w-ere duly siglned
by the President and Secretary of the Senate in open ses-
sion and ordered referred to the Joint Committee on En-
rolled Bills on the part of the Senate, to be conveyed to the
Governor for his approval.

Mr. Anderson, Chairman of the Joint Committee on
Enrolled Bills on the part of the Senate, stubmitted the
following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

o07n. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills, to whom was
referred-

(Senate Bill No. 336)
An Act to amend Chapter 9176 of the Laws of Florida

for the year 1923, being An Act entitled "An Act defin-
ing the legal status of certain property in the State of
Florida in its relation to the tax laws of this State."

Also-

(Senate Bill No. 197:
An Act permitting and authorizing the State Road De-

partment to spend forty thousand dollars on State Road
No. 26.
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Also-
||jHH| ~ (Senate Bill No. 24):
j^BplA ,An Act to amend Section 5529 of the Revised General
v R~f i~Statutes of the State of Florida, relative to the sale of

narcotics.

Also-
,fi~nii ,(Senate Bill No. 205):
|igaK| ,An Act to repeal Section 2 of Chapter 8545, Acts of

j§§BH| i1921, same relating to the compensation of Snuperinten-
IBM ~~dents of Public Instruction in counties having a popula-
IMH ~~tion of more than thirty-seven thousand and not more
^||H ~ than forty thousand people, according to the State cen-
^BH| ;Jsus of 1915. Said Act relating to compensation of Couilty
j |^~~ .* School Boards and Superintendents of Public Instruction

^B" { 'in certain counties.

Also-
jplll p-(Senate Bill No. 81):
E gjg^ ~An Act to amend Section 5295 of the Revised General
iK'^HlStatutes of Florida, same being Section 28 of Chapter
^MBI ̂  ~ 6456, Laws of Florida, Acts of 1913, prescribing penalty
ggliEjt for damaging drainage works or obstructing flow of
l8^3 ^water in Everglades Drainage District.

Also-
Senate Memorial No. 1:

^H^ITJ A Memorial to the Interstate Commerce Commission of
^*t:!. *the United States of America, asking that any Railway Ex-

^*r S [press Company doing business in the State of Florida, be
required to furnish to stravmberry growers of Florida, ex-

j^B~ press refrigerator car service to transport their strawber-!B jiries to the markets, similar to the service now given tlhe
.| ,0 State of Louisiana.

Also-
|.i- I, !(Senate Bill No. 218)

I-'' ,2~ IAn Act providing for the licensing, regulating and regis-
i * i~terinlg of and defining the terms, "Real Estate Brokers"

i;; |I and "Real Estate Salesmen"; empowering the County
F *n '"!:; Judges to grant, suspend or revoke licenses and prescrib-

-" : l 'ing the procedure; creating the Real Estate Brokers'
.;,~ ,Board, providing for its expenses to be paid out of the
~ ;) i ~"Real Estate Brokers Registration Fund'' herein created,

*l I
';. *i1.. .
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prescribing certain offenses and the penalties for violating

the provisions thereof.
Have examined the same and find them correctly en-

rolled.
The same having been duly signed by the Speaker and

Chief Clerk of the House of Representatives, we herewith

present the same for the signature of the President and

Secretary of the Senate.
Very respectfully,

S. W. ANDERSON,
Chairman of the Joint Committee on Enrolled

Bills on the Part of the Senate.

The bills contained in the above report, were duly

signed by the President and Secretary of the Senate, in

open session, and ordered referred to the Joint Committee

on Enrolled Bills on the part of the Senate, to be conveyed

to the Governor for his approval.

Mr. Phillips, Chairman of the Committee on Engrosoed

Bills, submitted the following report:

Senate Chamber,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25. 1925.

IIon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

Your Committee on Engrossed Bills, to whom was re-

ferred (with amendments) after third reading-

Senate Bill No. 579:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present

municipality of Coleman, Sumpter County, Florida and

to establish, organize and constitute a munceipality to be

known and designated as the City of Coleman, and to

define its territorial boundaries, and to provide for its

jurisdiction, powers and privileges.

Also-
Senate Bill No. 595:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prohibit the running or

roaming at large of cattle, hogs, sheep and other live

stock in Marion County, to provide for an election to be
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held by the registered voters who are freeholders in said
county to determine if this Act shall become operative;
to provide penalties for the violation of this act, and to
provide that the ownters of prloperty damaged or de-
stroyed by snuch livestock running or roaming at large
may recover damages for such injury or destruletionll.

1-Iave carefully examined the same, and find s;allng cor
reetly engrossed, and return same herewith.

Very respeetfully,
W. W. PEHILLIPS,
Chairmllan of Comm0ittee.

And Senate Bills No. 595 and 579, contained in the
above report, were ordered to be referred to the I-ouse
of Representatives.

By permission-
MIr. Phillips introducld-
Senate Bill No. 599:
A bill to be entitlecl An Act creating ant establishing

State Road to be knowvn as State Road N\To. 5-A and provid-
ing that same shall be State propelrty.

Thiel waas read thle first time by its title.
Mr. Phillils movejl that the rules be waived and tlhat

Senate Bill No. 599 be read the seeond time by its title
only.

Which Nvas agreed to by a two-thirdcls vote.
And Senate Bill No. 599, wvith title above stated, was

readl the second time by its title only.
nMr. 'Ihillips mnoved that tlhe rules be waivecl and tllhat

Senlate Bill No 599 be read thle tllirdcl time in full ant plut
upon its p);l;lee.

Wllichl axss agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 599, with title above stated, avs

ead thle tlhird time in full.
Mlr. lPlillips moved that the rules be waived and that thle

further consideration of Senate Bill No. 599, pendinlg its
passage, be inforially passecl over, thle bill to retain its
positiol oln the Calendar of Bills on Thirdt Realing.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirclds vote.

MDr. Colson moved to avaive the rules andl take up out of
its order I-Iouse Bill No. 690 for eonsideration.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
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And-
House Bill No. 690:
A bill to be entitled Al Acet to provide for the creation,

maintenance and regulation of Summer Schools for Teach-
ers and other Students in tlhis State.

\W1as taken up and placed before the Senate.
rli. HIodges mlloved that thle rules be wvaivedl and that

Hlouse lBill No. 6 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And HIouse Bill No. 690, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Colson moved that thle rules be wvaivedl and that

IIouse lill No. G690 be read thle third time in full and put
nupon its passage.

Whiicll was aglreel to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-Iouse Bill No. 690, with title above stated, was

read the tllird time in full.
lUpon the passage of thile bill thle vote was:
Yeas-Mr. lPresident, Messrs. Anderson. IButler, Calkinls,

Clalrk, Coe, Colson, Cone, Etheredge Ilinleley, IHodges,
Knighlt, Alalone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Rowve,
PRussell, Scales, Singletary, Smith, Sw-i'earingen, Taylor
(31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same w-as ordered to be eertifiedl to thle THouse of

Representatives under the rule.

Mr. Tlodges moved to wTaive the rules and talke up out of
its ordlelr House PBill No. 520 for consideration.

WTlichll was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
And-
IIomse Bill No. 520:
A bill to be entitlecl An Act to amllenl Section 1 of Chap-

ter 9311, Laws of Florida, approved Junle 8, 1923, entitled
'"An Act declaring, ldesiglnating and establishing a syste
of State roads, prorviding for the location thereof andl pro-
r-idling tlhat such roads when located and construeted shall
become andl be the property of the State."

Was taken mp and placed before tile Senate. andl read the
s-colnd tilme ill full.

MrI. C!llarkl offered tile followillng amenlllmellnt to Sellate
Bill No. 520:

[n Seetion 1, line 63, strike out the wvords immuediately
following the word "Pensacola."
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And insert the following: "also commencing at Camp
Walton and run thence westwardly along Santa Rosa
Sound as near thereto as practicable to Town Point just

c east of Pensacola.
Mr. Clark moved the adoption of the amendment.

Which was not agreed to.

Mr. Clark offered the following amendment to Senate
Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 134, immediately following the word
''Crestview" insert ''thence via Valparaiso to Camp Wal-

rss 4 ~ton on Santa Rosa Sound.''
t'~fii A Mr. Clark moved the adoption of the amendment.

Which was not agreed to.

AMh. Calkins offered the following amendment to Senate
Bill No. 520:

~e-~ ~ ~ In Section 1, lines 70, 71, strike out the word: '"Fernaii-
dina,'' and insert in lieu thereof the following: Yulee in
Nassau County.

Mr. Calkins moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was agreed to.I:ws ~ Mr. Etheredge offered the following amendment to Sen-

ate Bill No. 520:
44lo~~ In Section 1, after line 184, page 9, add: Road No. 53,

extending from Zolfo Springs via Crewsvulle, DeSoto City,

s |.~ north side Lake Istakpago, thence the most acceptable
route to a point on State Roadl No. 8, at or near west endl
of the IKissimmee River bridge.

Mr. Etheredge moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was not agreed to.

51;1j~i 2\Mr. Knight offered the following amendment to Senate
Ir~ ~ Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 222, after the figures 20, insert the
word and figures "and 28."

*.i·~ {Mr. Knight moved the adoption of the amendment.
Upon which a yea and nay vote was demanded.

*r~~ i The roll was called and the vote was:
Yeas-Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Colson, Ethereclge,

:·s I~Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Pultnaml, Rowe,
Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turn-
bull-15.
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Nays-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Clark, Coe,
Edge, Gillis, Hale, Hineley, EHoclges, Phillips, Singletary,
Turner, Walker, Watson, Wickler--15.

So the amendment was lost.

Mr. Tulnbull offered the following amendment to Selln-
ate Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 160, (printed bill), strilke out tle
words, "to Waulkeenal,'' and insert in lieu thereof the
following: "And Wacissa to a point on Roadl No. 15."

MIr. Turnbull movel the adoption of tlhe amendment.
Which was agreed to.

1Mr. Colson offered the followingll, amendment to Senate
Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 221, (printed bill), insert between
the nullbers 10 and 15, the number ''14.''

Air. Colson moved the adoption of the amendment.
Which was not agreed to.

IMr. IIineley offered thle following amendment to Sen-
ate Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 252, add the following: "Proviced
that the state road department may in its discretion build
connecting roads with county sites in case where such
county or colunties pay and advance fifty per cent of tle
expense of the costs thereof.''

IMrl. Ilineley moved the adoption of the amendm-ent.
Upon whllich a yea and nay vote was delllmanded.
The roll was called and thle following Senators an-

swered to their names:
Y'eas-MIessrs. Edge, Etheredge, I-Iineley, IKnight, Ala-

lone, Rowe, Smith, Swvearingen-8.
Nays-AIr. President, Messrs. Andclrson, Butler, Calkins,

Clarlk, Coe, Cone, Gillis, I-lale, IIodges, McDaniels, Over-
street, Phillilps, Putnam, Ruissell, Scales, Singletary, Tay-
lor (31.st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wallker, Watson,
Wi!ei-er-23.

So tile amenidmnenlt- was not agreed to.

Mr. Taylor, of 31st District, offeredl tie lollowving
amendnicilt to Senlate Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 16i7, strike omit the firlture ''"47'" amld
ill selrt ill lieu thereof tie fiigure ''48"''.
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Mr. Taylor, of 31st District, moved the adoption of the
amendment.

Which was agreed to.

Mir. Taylor, of 31st District, offered the following
amendment to Senate Bill No. 520:

In Section 1, line 171, strike out the figure ''48' and
insert in lieu thereof the figoures '47'.

Mr. Taylor, of 31st District, moved the adoption of the
amendment.

The amendment was withdrawn.

Pending the further consideration of the bill-
* r. Rale gave notice that he would mo10Ve to reconsider

the vote by wrhich the first amendment offered by Air. Toy -
lor, 31st District, to Senate Bill No. 520 was adopted by
the Senate.

tor. I-ale moved to waive the riles and that tile notlee
to reconsiderl said vote be nowr tak~en up andi colsideredc
byr the Senate.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
So tile motion for reconsideration was placed before thle

Senate.
Tile vote hr which the amendment to Senate 13i[1 No.

520 wars adopted wwas reconsidered, ant the amiendlmeocnjt,
by consent, was wiithdrawn.

Pending the further consideration of the bill-
Ikr. Singletary moved that the time of adjournment be

extended to 7 o'clock P. M.
Which was agreed to.

-I. 2?a\-!,o [, 31st Di-strict, offered tile followng amellnd-

ire;:t 1 o Seat ill NTo. 520`O

in Section. 1, line 223, between the word ''Monticello"
and tile woid ''when.'' isert thie following: 'Aid Road
No. 47, coml nencingat a point on 1od0(1 No. 4, sotidi oh'
Goodley 's Lake, in Duval County, running thience southll-
oiy w: me or as przaetficaolc aelong tim St. Johns River to

Ea'st Pa!laikaj,1
Aii. Taylor, of 1sot District, moved the adoption of the

acntl-millet
Upon which a yea and nay vote was demanded.
The roll was called and the follo-wing Senators answered

to their names:
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Yeas-Messrs. Butler, Calkins, Colson, Cone, Edge, Eth-
eredge,.Knight, Malone, Overstreet, Putnam, Russell,
Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turner, Wicker
-16.

Nays-AMr. President. Mlessrs. Anderson, Clark, Coe, Gil-
lis, Hiale, H-Jincley, IIModoes. MeDaniels, Phillips, Rowe,
Scales, Singletary, Turubull, Walker-15.

So the amendment was adopted.

Mr. Etheredge moved that the Senate do now take a
recess.

Which was agreed to.
Whcreupon the Senate, at 6:48 o'clock P. M., took a

recess to 8 o'clock P. M. today.

NIGHT SESSION-B O'CLOCK.

The Senate convened at 8 o'clock P. Ml. pursuant to re-
cess order.

The President in the chair.
The roll was called and the following Senators answered

to their names:
Mr. President, Messrs. Aniderson, Calkins, Clark, Coe,

Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, linhelcy, IHodges, Kniiht,
IMalone, MeDaniels, Overstret, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe,
Thissell, Sumith. Sweanie en, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turtubull,

urlne]. Walker, Wiatsoni, Wicker-27.
A quorum present.

Mr. ('o, lmoved that tile Pages, wtth the exception of one
be exctusedl for the night.

WVhich was tagreed to.

Mr. Etlhrerdge moved to wavive thie rules aiid that the
Sentale (10now consider house Mlessages.

Whilich was agireed to.
And the following~_- messages from thlleTouse of Repre-

sentatives wvere read :

M\IESSAES FROM T'IlE IITIHOSE OP
REPR Pt E S E NTATIVES.

The followingij message from the house of Reprlesenta-
tive wvas, received:
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed

.^^* .with an amendment-
Senate Bill No. 295:

:ff~g~ :A bill to be entitled An Act to appropriate funds to

meet the deficiency in the appropriation for taking the
census of the State of Florida, in the year 1925, as re-
quired by Chapter 9183, Laws of Florida, Acts of 1923.

Which amendment is as follows:
Strike out the words and figures twenty-five thousand

dollars ($25,000.00) wherever they appear in the bill and
insert in lieuL thereof the words and figures forty thousand
andcl four hundclred cdollars ($40,400.00).

Also-
Senate Bill No. 466:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empower-

^^HB~~~ing the Board of Public Instruction for the County of

^^HU ~T Dixie and the State of Florida, to issue and sell interest-
bearing time warrants for the erection and equipment of a

free public school building in Special Tax School District
* ^B;,~~No. 12, and providing for the levy of a special tax on prop-
*F^B,' ~erty in the said District No. 12 with which to pay off the

I^Hl ~~said time warrants so issued and sold, including interest
I, }and principal on said time warrants.

g^ lfii;With an amendment.
T217.li,'Which amendment is as follows:

a|§|,c^ I 1 'In Section 4, strike out the entire section ancl insert
1 l'7 1in lieu thereof the following: Section 4. That Ihis Act

lNiiiji ~shall take effect only upon its ratification by a majority
IBHalj vote of qualified electors who are freeholders in said dis-

i jHtrict at an election vlhiclh shall be held in said District not

p;l i!.,later than JTnly 20, 1925, which election is hereby author-
f l| ji.' ~ ized and directed to be held in accordance with law, and

Kf -i for the purposes of said election only this Act shall be-

g §; si-come effective upon becoming a law.

. F
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And respectfully requlests thle concurrence of rhe Sen-
ate thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk IHouse of Representatives.

And Senate Bill No. 295, together with tle amendment
of the EIouse of Eepresentatives thereto, as contained in
the foregoing nmesssIage, was placed before the Senate for
consileration.

Mr. Hodges moved that the Senate dlo concur to House
amllenldment cotained in the above message.

Which wvas agreed to.
And Senate Bill No. 295, as amended by the House of

Representatives and concurrel in by the Senate, vwas re-
ferred to the Commlittee on Engrossecl Bills, to be referred
to the Committee on Enrolled Bills after being engrossed.

And the action of the Senate thereon was ordered to be
certified to the House of Representatives.

Andl Senate Bill No. 4G66, together Aith the amendllment
of the House of Replresentatives thereto, as containedl in
the foregoing mlessage, was placed before the Senate for
consideration.

Mr. Anllderson mlovecl that the Senate do concur to
HIouse Amendmlent.

Which was agreed to.
And Senate Bill No. 466, as amendclel by the House of

Representatives and concurred in by the Senate, was re-
ferredl to the Colmmlittee on Engrossecl Bills, to be referred
to the Committee on Enrolled Bills after being elngrossedl.

Ancl the action of the Senate thereon was ordered to
be certified to the House of Representatives.

Also-
The following message froln the Ilonse of Represenlta-

tin-cs v.;I I8 ejeved

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, F'la., May 25, 1925.

Tlo07. Johnl S. Taylor,
President of the Selate.

Sig.:

I am directed by the House of Repreesentatives to in-
llo-S. B.
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form the Senate that the House of Representatives blas
passed with an amendment-

Senate Bill No. 482:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and ernpower-

ing the Town Council of Starke, Bradford County, Flor-
* Ida, to regulate the keeping and to prohibit the running

at large -within said town of all horses, cattle, swine, sheep,
goats, and other animals which belong to the residents or
non-residents of said town, and to impound, hold and din.
pose of the same, and to provide for the reasonable en-
forcement of this Act.

Which amendment is as follows:
Add at the end of Section 1 the following: 'But noth-

ing in this Act shall be construed to include dogs.'

Also-
Senate Bill No. 463:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empower-

ing the Board of Public Instruction for the County of
Dixie and State of Florida, to issue and sell interest-hear-
ing time -warrants for the erection and equipment of a
free public school building to be located at Cross City,
Florida, ii Special Tax School District No. 11 in Dixie
County, Florida, and proviclin" fori the levy of a special
tax on real and personal property iii said District No. 11
with whicnh to pay off the said time warrants and interest
thereon

X~ith in amlendiment.
WWhIch anamiinhelnt is as follows:
In h'eel on 4, s-trike out I be rentire seetio( aein inse:Prt in

lieul tIiieof tule folowillC: ' 'Tgtiof I Ibis Act
shih i like ('4 trt o:ilv 1l-)5 its: ratliit~atiole 1!, a mamjlif
voite of u ,1lii ticd t1 i Olin 1Aialo ale Ei eeiuot1dl' I- sai d dj152

,ric it so'1c-nublbsol ) hell! i-. ;Irdish no0t
Inter iii n -ll , IJulv l ¶b, w ieieticl) N, hol n is.I' iulr-

liii 11 he trpt:•r5! 0 salid ellection mih~ V bi etu dalt lie

II runt~~~~~~ff'ct'L f upo l1eonin a MITn-.

An resjic rliiilly requesfts tile concrnic-ece of tile Sen-
aite ihicreto.

Th B. A. TMEGIPNNISS,
d J:r·.7li;Cief Clerk Ilownse of Iicprsentatives.
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And Senate till No. 482, together with the amlendment
of the I-louse of Representatives thereto, as contained in
the foregoing message, was placed before the Senate for
consideration.

Mir. Kinight moved that the Senate (To concur to H-louse
amendment contained in the above message.

Which was agreed to.
And Senate till No. 482, as amended by the House of

Representtatives and concurred ini hb tile Senate, was re-ferred to the Committee on Engrossed BIlls to be referred
to the Committee onl Enrolled Bills after beino enorossed.

And the action of the Senate thereon was ordered to be
certified to the I-louse of Representatives.

And Senate till No. 463, together with the amendment
of the I-louse of Representatives thereto, as contained in
tile foregoing message, was p)iaeed before the Senaite for
con sider-ation.

Mr. Anderson moved that the Seiinate (1 concur to House
amendmnent contained in the above messaye.

Wfii ch w-as agedto.
AS-d Senaite Bill No. 463, as amended byv fhu hiLcIouse (of

Itereseni.ai idaikye coileouviett l iii b-, the eno;late, was re-
ferred' to tlie (Comno ittee on Engros~sed I ills to be referled
to tile Commit tel ie on En r11ollekld IBills afSter being engrossed.

And tile action of thre Semnte thereon -iwas ordered- to be
certified to tile 1house of Re~preee!ltatives.

Aflso-
Thle follow;nsr message fromi the I-louse of Represeinta

tives was received:

Honlse of Rep riselitat IV;-(5,c
Tallahassee. Florida, Mar 05 1125.

lion1. John, S. Taylor.
t'jsidniit of thei Seiliite.

T am diffcireel d hlv tI- b lotose of Representahtives to inforlm'I
hliii z 1 rric flht tile 1 lnJse of Repr-escnatlitves has pa-ss;ced

ft I dl In, bt e tilc eil Ail Act to abolish tile present mni
Iliensil ceronoraonjoll of flue tonir of SafetyT harbor. Pinellas
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Coulty, Florida, and to create andl establish a municipal
corporation to be known as the city of Safety HIarbor,
Pinellas County, Floricla; to prescribe the territorial limits
thereof; to prescribe the form of government and coln-
ferring certaill poYwers upon said mlunicipality and thle
officers thereof; to provide for the jurisdietion and powers
of its officerls and to provide folr the carrying into effect
of the provisions of this act and repealing Chaptcrs 7700
and 7234 of the Laws of the State of Florida.

WVhich amendment is as follows:
In Section 1, line 23, strilke out all of section after tile

wolrcl 'loriclda" in said section.
And respectfully requests tle concurrence of the Senate

thereto.
Very respectfully,

B. A. 3MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Replresentatives.

ti> Anidcl Selate Biil No. 45!9, together wvith the alllenldments
of the IIouse of Replre.-sentatives thereto, as contained in the
foregoing message, w-as placed before the Senate folr con-

dsidet ation.
MrI. S-earlingen moved that the Senate do concur so

-Ilouse amenldment No. -, contained in the above message.
Which was agreed to.
And Senate Bill No. 459, as alllendled by the 1Iouse of

Ieplesentatives and colnlcurred ill by the Senate, vas rie-
fellrredl to the (Commllittee on Englossedl Bills to be referred
to the (Comnlittee on Enrolled Bills aftel beillg efr!.ossel.

Anld tlhe action of thle Sente thereon wvas orldeled to be
cerltifiedl to the I-Iouse of Representatives.

s;· ! 1Also-
i': ~ ~ The following message froml tle Ilolse of representa-

tives vas received:

XI' I~~ I-~I~~House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

Ilo. Jo7hn S. Taylior,
, :4w' P7Presidelt of the Senaote.

S",,r; [ ~Sir:

r ''~ I~ am directed by thle IIose of Represenltatives to infornl[if l' thle Selate that the HIouse of Representatives has passed-
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Senate Bill No. 550:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the County of

Alachua to buy the assets, liabilities, stock and bonds of
the Alachua County Fair Association, and fixing the valu-
ation of said stocks and bonds, and providing for the
operation thereof.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
And Senate Bill No. 550, contained in the above message,

was referred to the Committee on Enrolled Bills.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

IHlouse of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to in-
form the Senate that the House of Representatives has
refused to concur in Senate amendments to-

House Bill No. 968:
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate and confirm all

State and County assessments of lands for taxes heretofore
made in Santa Rosa County, Florida; to validate and con-
firm all uncancelled and unredeemed tax sale certificates
upon which no deed has been made, issued in pursuance of

sales for taxes heretofore made by any State tax collector
or State collector of revenue embracing lands in said
County of Santa Rosa, and to validate and confirm all
proceedings, assessments and sales upon which such cer-
tificates are based; to cure all defects, omissions, errors
and irregularities in such assessments, proceedings and
sales and in the said assessments to provide for the re-
demption, sale and assignment of such of said certificates
as are held by the State; to fix the time for such redemp-
tion; and to declare that the invalidity of any portion of
this Act shall not affect the validity of the remainder.
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Which amendments are:
Immediately following Section 3 insert the following:
"Section 4. This Act shall go into effect January 1st,1916."
And renumber Sections 4 and 5.
And respectfully requests the Senate to recede fromtits said amencldments.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk IHouse of Relpresentatives,

And IIouse Bill No. 968, together with the amendmemit
of the House of Ptepresentatives thereto, as contained in
the folregoing message, was placed before the Senate for
consideration.

Mir. ClalU moiAed that the Senate cdo recede from Senate
Amendlenet to IIouse Bills No. 968, contained in the above
message.

Which was agreed to.
And the action of the Senate thereon was ordered to be

certified to the HIouse of Representatives.

Also-
The followiing message from the House of Rcepreslnta-

tives was received:

House of Representativres,
Tallahassee, Fla., Mlay 25, 1925.

iona. John S. T'ylor,
t Sir:| Piresiceit of the Seivale.

Sir:

I ainm directed by the House of Representatives to inforn
the Senate that the IIouse of Representatives has refused-I ~ to concur in Senate amelndlment to-

h oisei-, Bill No. 994:

r/ ~ ~sation to be paid the trustees of the one million five hblun-(lledl tllosallnd dollars of road bonds to be issuedl by thilei-t ~ County of Leon by autllhority of a resolution passed by the
board of county comlmissionllers March 16, 1925, and an
dcclcion held ther eunder May 5th, 1925.

Which amendment is as follows:

£t 
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In Section 1, line 3, strike out the word ''then," and
insert in lieu thereof the following: "The Governor."

And respectfully requests the Senate to recede there-
from.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk Ilouse of Representatives.

And House Bill No. 994, together with the amendment
of the House of Representatives thereto, as contained in the
foregoing message, was placed before the Senate for con-
sideration.

Mr. IHodges moved that the Senate do recede from the
Senate Amendment contained in the above message.

Which was agreed to.
And the action of the Senate thereon was ordered to be

certified to the Hlouse of Representatives.

CONSIDERATION OF LOCAL BILLS.

Senate Bill No. 254:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize, ratify, validate

and confirm the proceedings of the Town of Daytona Beach,
Fla., in issuing bonds for the purpose of construction, re-
construction, repair, paving, re-paving, hard-surfacing, re-
hard-surfacing, of streets, boulevards, highways, sidewalks
and alleys in Town of Daytona Beach. Also in issuing
bonds for the purpose of purchasilng land and the erection
of a city hall and fire station in the Town of Daytona
Beach.

Was taken utp and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 254 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 254, with title above stated, was

rea(l the second time by its title only.
Mr. Putnami moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 254 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 254, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upoln the passage of the bill the vote waas:
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Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark
Coe, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley Hodges, IKnigiht
McDaniels, Overstreet, Putnam, Rowve, Russell, Smith,
Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walk-
er, Wicker-24.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.

F g^~~And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
of Representatives immecdiately, the rule having been
waived.

||||' 'Senate Bill No. 427:
!H^ \~A bill to be entitled An Act creating and incorporating

-r Iportions of the Counties of Volusia, Brevard, Orange and
IIJI 'Osceola, together with the County of Seminole in the State

of Florida, as and into a special taxing district entitled
B,' 1~ ;the "Upper St. Johns River Navigation District"; pro-
mt.' r'viding for the government and administration of said
BI uL~district; defining the purposes and powers of the board of
HMI commissioners thereof; empowering said district to im-
HH ~| prove the upper St. Johns River and to connect with a

navigable waterway the upper St. Johns River with the
Indian River; levying an annual tax of three mills upon
all taxable property in said district for said purposes
authorized by this Act; empowering said district to bor-
row money and to issue bonds to carry out the provisions

_ H ~ ~~ of this Act; to prevent injury to any work constructed
' lm^~under this Act; to exercise the power of eminent domain;
^^; '.] and generally to provide for the improvement of the upper

'j!,; |channel of said river and the construction of said navigable
l*v '~waterway and the maintenance thereof, and for the powers
i*il j'of said district.
*li: !|Was taken up and placed before the Senate, and read

Npll!: the second time in full.
ghii9 '|SMr. Overstreet moved that the bill be indefinitely post-

poned.
tl-iS l ' Which was agreed to.
tli 1-t' And the bill was indefinitely postponed.

,-';>i;<fSenate Bill No. 255:
.Ul^.,'' A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present mu-

11; 1; nicipal government of the Town of Daytona Beach in the
,-ill '|County of Volusia and State of Florida, and to establish,

Vi.i organize and constitute a municipality to be know, de-
F1- .scribed and designated as the City of Daytona Beach andI 1t
.|,1
. ,,.f'
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to define its territorial boundaries and to provide for its
officers, jurisdiction, powers and privileges.

Was talken np and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Putnam moved that thle rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 255 be read thle second time by its title
only.

Whichll was agreed to by a two-thirdls vote.
And Senate Bill No. 255, with title above stated was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be further waived

and that Senate Bill No. 255 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 255, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was
Y`eas-Mr. Presilent, Messrs. Anderson, Callkiins, Clark,

Coe, Edge, Etheredlge, Gillis, Ilineley, Hlodges, Knight,
MeDaniels, Overstreet, Putnam, Rvowe, Russell, Smith,
Swearin gen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walk-
er, Wickler-23.

So the bill passed, title as stated.
And thie same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives immenediately, the rule having been waived.

House Bill No. 862:
A bill to be entitled An Act exempting Pinewool Ceme-

tery, a cemetery wvitliin the Town of Daytona i:;each, fromn
further assessments for loeal improvements.

W\as taken lup and. placed before thle Senlate.
Mr. Putnam movedl that tie rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 862 be read the second time by its title only.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 862, with title above statecl, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Putliam moved that tlhe ruiles be waived and tliat

House Bill No. 862 be read the tlhirdl time in full and put
upon its pasIsage.

Which wa1S agreel to by a two-thlirds vote.
And Honuse Bill No. 862, with title above stated, was

reac the third time in full.
Upon tie passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr; President, Messrs. Andclerson, Callkins, Clalk,

Coe, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis, IHineley, Hodges, Knight,
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_ 1 Al'McD)aniels, Overstreet, Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Smith
_R. ,S'NSwearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Wal-
_fS~f *~ker, ATicker-23.

Nays-None.
7H|>J j So the bill passed, title as stated.

_^Bi;- ~ 1 And tlhe same was ordered to be certified to the House of
^gH_' :(Representatives immediately, the rule having been wvaived.

House Bill No. 863:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize, validate and

confirm a bond election held in the City of DeLand, Volu-
sia County, Florida, on the 28th day of November, 1924,
for the purpose of submitting to the qualified electors of
said City of DeLand the question of the issuance of bonds
in the total aggregate amount of seven hundred fifty
thousand dollars, for the purpose of erecting, constructing
and installing or acquiring a municipal electric light
plant and system; for the completion of sanitary sewver
extensions; for the construction of and completion of

*I e^Icertain water works extensions; for the grading, paving
and otherwise improving certain streets, and for erecting
a municipal building to be known as the City Hall, and

; iB~feto validate, legalize and confirm said bonds in the aggre-
gate amount of seven hundred fifty thousand dollars and

^UB B'authorize the sale and delivery of said bonds, bearing in-
terest at not exceeding six per cent, and making appl-
icable thereto the decree of validation heretofore entered.

Was taken up and placed before the Senate.
Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be waived and that

!;R 7 ., House Bill No. -863 be read the second time by its title
only.

^^1| Wl|Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
f i\s~, And house Bill No. 863, with the title above stated, was

*l~ ',- 'read the second time by its title only.
| Ifi~~ 1Mr. Putnam moved that the rules be waived and that

yf ^1 'HEIouse Bill No. 863 be read the third time in full and put
J §' £l upon its passage.

gg ' ^ * IWhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
yT^, I.' ;And Hlouse Bill No. 863, with title above stated, was

|A^t' lfread the third time in full.
fE'if, ^Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:

jl^-'i?];Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins,
H'-f -i dClark, Coe, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
f['- 1 *; Knight, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Putnam, Rowe, Russell,
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Smith, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Tur-
ner, Walker, Wicker-32.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By permission-
Mr. Putnam withcldrew Senate Bill No. 437 from the

Calendar.

By permlission-
The followving bills vere introducedl:

By Mr. IHIineley-
Senate Bill No. 600:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

the County Commissioners of Suwannaee Counlty, Florida,
to levy an annual tas for coanty publicity purposes and
expend the funds so raised for adlverltising the resources
of Suvannee County.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. I-Iillely moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 600 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a twvo-thirds vote.
Anld Senate Bill No. 600, waith title above stated, wvas

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. IIineley moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 600 be read the third time in full and put
uplon its passage.

Which wras agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate 13ill No. G00, with title above stated, Avas

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote vas:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, C'olson, Edgle, Etllheredge, Gillis, Ilineley, IIolges,
Knight, MeDaniels, Overstreet, lPhillilps, Putnam, Rowve,
Russell, Smith, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tulrnbull,
Turlnler, Walkr, VWatsol, Wickelr-26.

Nays-N Tone.
So thle bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certifiedl to the IIouse
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of Representatives immediately, the rule having been
waived.

By Mr. Hineley-
Senate Bill No. 601:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

the several incorporated cities and towns in Suavanee
County, Floridla, severally, to levy an annual tax for mu-
nicipal publicity purposes and expend the funds so raised
for advertising the resources of said respective imuniei-
palities.

Which was read the first time by its title.
Mr. EIineley moved that the rules be waived and that

Senate Bill No. 601 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 601, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Hineley moved that the rules be furthler waived

and that Senate Bill No. 601 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

\Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And Senate Bill No. 601, with title above stated, wvas

read the thirdcl time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President. Messrs. Anderson, Calklins, Clark.

Coe, Colson, Edge, Ethereclge, Gillis, Hineley, IHIodges.
Knight, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe,
Russell, Smith, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-26.

NTays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.

* huc~And the same was ordered to be certified to the Honse
r i§['I ~ of Representatives immediately, the rule having been

waivecd.

t $ff·i . AT . Phillips moved to waive the rules and that the Sen-
ate dlo proceed with messages from the House of Represc;w-t.'l~ Tf<ta.tives recently receivedl.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

Thle follorwing message from the IHIouse of Represceta-
l'll~ ~ tives wvas received and read:

',irb
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1025.

Hon. John1 S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directecl by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the I-louse of Representatives has passecl-

IHouse Bill No. 1139:
A bill to be entitled AII Act to legalize and validate i

special bond election held in the rTonvl of Avon Park, -igll-
lands County, Florida, on the 3rdl clay of April, 1925, for
thle purlpose of sublmittilng to thle qlalified electors of said
town thie question of the issuance of improvement bonds in
thlle amlount of 2-L40 000 and r efunlding bonds in the amount
of 1410,000; anld to legalize andl validate thle issuance, sale
and deliveryl of said bonds and all acts and proceedings
ta.len by thle Tovii C'oulncil and officers of said town with

reference therleto.
Andcl respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate

thelreto.
Very respectfully,

B. A. MlEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk louse of Replresentatives.

Anll I-Iouse Bill No. 1139, contained in the foregoilng
m ;lg--qe, Ewas read the first time by its title.

Mlr Etheredle moved that the rules be waivecl and that
IIouse Bill No. .1139 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

And IHouse Bill No. 1139, witlh title above stated, was
r eal the secondcl time by its title only.

MTr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and that
IHouse Bill No. 1139 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

WVhich waas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And IIouse Bill No. 1139, with title above stated, was

iread the thlirdcl tilc inl full.
IJpon the passage of the bill the vote wvas:
Yea.s--Mr. Presiclent, Messrs. Anderson, Callkins, C'lark,

fne; C.'olsor, Pl(cs~e_ Ebe-redge, Cillis, Ili-neley, THodges,
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Knight, MeKcDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe,
Russell, Smith, Swearingent, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turu
bull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker.-26.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tle same was ordered to be certified to the IJnousc

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following message from the House of Reprcsnta-

tives was recived.

House of Representati 'es.
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

flon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to intorim
the Sentite thiat the Hlouse of Representatives has jmtseulI--

hIouse 11111 N)o. 4S6'j
A bill to be entiited An Act governing the jiuiEsdiction

of the (Circuii C(onirts of this Stcate in validation of bonduls
where flie awnuicipalit taxing district or oilier politicajl

dmtrie,,i otr ~-ulj~llvisioi ,hiall extciid or lie ii mnor-e than one
county, or moiiiit tha one jucdicial circnii, validating siIlli
dc(,rccvin siie] courses lieoretofoic in ole anzid piovidloig
a limit of time in whieii such formerly made diceces
may be attacked.

Also-
house Bill No. 743:
A bill to be eiititled An Act to legalize, r-atify, confilri

and validate all Acts and proceedings of the Mayor avid
Town Council of tile lrgj5,v of Sarasota jlio-iiis, Fl'oorida.
in connection -with tile issuance of tile tweoly-Ave tl~oms';:nolt
il0ollar Irnunlicipal imul)ovclinet bollnds ine, ludlinrd thw le dc-
Lrn C inl said tow-j onl Scpevlendle 30 19')I, upo~nl the
fquestion of the issiuance of said boni(Ids. andl Ic alizilng.
ratifyino' confirming and validating said bonds.

Also-
H onse Bill No. 777:
A bill to he entitled Ani Act to fix th salary of tlie Judge

of the Criminal Court of Record of Orange Counity.
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Also-
HIouse Bill No. 985:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing a sulpplemental,

additional and alternative method of mlaking local improve-
ments in the City of Fort Lauderdclale, in Broward CoLnty,
Florida. autllorizing and providing for special assessments
for the cost tllereof, and authorizing tlhe issuance and sale
of bonds of suell city in connection with said local improve-
ments.

Aind respectfLlly requlests thle concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clelrk House of Replresentatives.
Andl IHouse Bill No. 489, contained in the above miessage,

was read the first time by its title and referredl to the Com-
mittee on Judcliciary B.

And Honse Bill No. 743, contained in the foregoing
message, was rlead the first time by its title.

Mr. Etheredge moved that the rules be waived and
that Ilouse Bill No. 743 be read tle second time by its
title only.

Whlich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 743, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Eflherecdc mloved that the rules be w\aived andl that

I-louse Bill No. 743 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Whilch was agreed to by a two-tlilrds vote.
And House Bill No. 743, with title above stated, was

read the third tillle in iull.
Upan the pass-age of thle bill thle vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, hMessrs. Anlderson, Calkiins,

Clark, Coe, Colson, Eldge, Etheredlge, Gillis, -linelely,
IIodges, 1ight, MeDalluicls, Overstrleet, Phillips, Puniai,
Rol;we, Ru-lssell, Smithi SAvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turbullll Turner, W7allker, Watson, WVieker-26.

Nav-,-NTone.
5 ,U; e bill pnassed, title as stated.

Andll the salme was ordered to lie certified to the I-Tollse.
of Reprleseltatives under the rule.

Andl IIoluse Pi1l No. 777. containled in tile Torf'on6ilg, Imns-
sage, was iead thle first tillle Jby its title.
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MIr. Overstreet moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 777 be read the second time by its title only.

WThich was agreed to by a tvo-thircls vote.
And House Bill No. 777, wvith title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Overstreet movec that the rules be further wvaived

and that I-ouse Bill No. 777 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirdcls vote.
And House Bill No. 777, with title stated above, was

read tile third time in full.
IJpon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-M:r. Presilent, Messrs. Anclerson, Calkins. Clark,

Coe, Colson, Eldge, Etlleredge, Gillis, IHIineley, ITodges,
IKnight, MceDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe,
Russell, Smitlh. Svearlingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Tnurn-
bull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wielker-26.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And tlhe same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Reprlesentatives under the rule.

Mr. Overtstreet gave notice that he would move to re-
eonsiler the vote by which -ouse Bill No. 777 passed the0

Senate.
Mr. Overstreet moved to waive the rules and that the

notice to reeonsider said vote be now talken up and con-
sidered by the Senate.

Which Mwas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
So the motion for reconsideration was placed before the

Senate.
The vote by which House Bill No. 777 passed the Sen-

ate -was reconsilered.
Andcl-
House Bill No. 777:
A bill to be entitled An Act to fix the salary of the

Judnclge of the Criminal Court of Record of Orange County.
Was again placed before the Senate.

And IIouse Bill No. 985, contained in the foregoing
mnessaage, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that
IHouse Bill No. 985 be read the second time by its title only.

WThich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.

a4$
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And IHouse Bill No. 985, witll title above stated, was
read tlhe second time by its title only.

Mr. Watson moved that the rnles be waived and that
House Bill No. 985 be read the third itme in full and pnt
upon its passage.

Which wras agreed to by a two-tlhirds vote.
Ancd HIouse Bill NTo. 985, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage. of tfhe bill the vote was:
Yeas-MIr. President, nllhnsrs. Anlerson. Callkins, Clarlk,

Coe, Colson, Eclge, Et1beredlge, Gillis, Ilinieley, IIodges,
Knighlt, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Pntnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (3st. Dist.),
Tnmnbull, Turner, Wallker, Watson, Wieker.-27.

Nays-None
So the bill pasedcl, title as stated.
And the salne w\as ordered to be certified to the Honse

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following message from the HIotse of Representa-

tives was received and read:

HIlouse of Replresentatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

1olt,. John S. Talylor,
Presidenlt of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directedl by the HIouse of Representatives to informl
the Senate that the Hlouse of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1042:
A bill to be entitled An Net creating New River Drain-

age District in Broward County, Florida, defining its
boundaries, prescribing its powers, privileges, duties and
liabilities; providing for the appointment by the Gov-
ernor of Board of Supervisors; dlefining their term of of-
fice and prescribing their duties and polvers and fixing
their comlpensation; providillg for annual levy of certain
taxes upon the lands in said district and providing for
the collection thereof; and for the sale of lands for the
non-payment thereof, and the issuing of sale certificates
and deeds pursuant to such sale; providing for the drain-

117 -S. :.
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age and reclamation of the lands in said district and for
protecting the same from overflow and damage by water
and authorizing the borrowing of money, and the is-
suance of notes, bonds and other evidences of indebted-
ness in order to better carry out the provisions of this
Act; providing for the exercise of the right of eminent
domain by the district and the acquisition and disposi-
tion of land and other property; empowering the dlistrict
to enter into all contracts necessary for the carrying into
effect of the provisions of this Act; providing for the
concellation of certain assessments or benefits and dam-
ages and judgments and decrees confirming the same;
providing for the cancellation by the Circuit Courts of
certain tax sale certificates and other orders applicable
thereto, etc.

Also-
House till No. 1044:
A bill to be entitledt Au Act to prohibit any person from

hunting or trapping any quail oni any pr"ivate ]and owned
by anyj citizeii of Suwannee County. Florida, oiily by -writ-
ten consent from the person who owns the laini, whether
eiiclosed or niot enclosed, and providing a penalty for the
violation thereof.

Also-
hlouse Bill No. 1048:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize tlhe appoillt-

inclt of the game and fish wyarden of La,,ke County; to
fix Ins compensation and prescribe his duties Faim I[ powers.

Also-
Ilouse, Bill No. 1049:
A bil] to be entitled i-An Act p'ovidini a si-pplemwn tall,

addltionah anid alternativee metlhood of inmki;'' loctal ili-
jip ~~~~pi-mveioiuts fin the Towim of La~ke maal: ori itiii - and

piwoid ini foi special assesem Ii'ns" form tie e th~ee f. a d
Pt~&i· autllor1izilig the issuanncee and" sale of bond, e s foli town

i,,I coilli(cet im with said local iiloviiii 1 itd Ialsto
sI,:r 7 i y,(,cn l o' liations of the sa7id Iowa-.

Andj respectfully requests the coincurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully.!iiB. A. MFGEIN'NTISS,
Chbief Clerk House of Represenitatives.

r -fiA111
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And I-House 1ill No. 1042, contained in the foregoing
-message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that tile rules be waived and that
I-louse Bill No. 1042 be read the second thne by its title
only.

Whichi was aareed to by a two-thirds vote.
And H-[ouse Bill No. 1042, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mir. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1042 be read tile third time inI full and

Put upon its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And house BiJll No. 1042, %with title above stated, was

real thie third time in full.
Upon tile passage or the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mrfi. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins. Clark,

Coe, Ciolson, Edge,, E1ther-edge, Cillis, HIincley, H-lodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDain.ieis, (verstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowve, Russell, Smnith, Sweaintgetn, Taylot. (31st Dist.),

Turnbull, Tunitrer. Walker, W17atson, Wicker-27.
Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was order-ed to be certified to thre Housec or

Representatives under tile rule.
Anid hlouse BillNs.1 r~ 10441 and 1048), contaiiined in thie

foi'eg~c~l mng messla-c, ge el, e w reol rdte -first time hr their· titles
a ,lldlwere placedI on tfhe· Calenrdar of Local Bills withiout ret-
erelnle, nuder thel t nc.

/' mfl Tlouse cBill No. 1049. containied ii the foregoing
WO -, was rdil the first ti-me 1y its title.

MIle. Etlieredee moved that the rules be waived and that
I`lToum- Pill No. 10-4! be read thie second time by its title

Wi~i~ic·71 7" a~rewee to 1w, a two-thirdsl0 votke

A nci. -os On 3i' ti ~Na. 10-19. with tit!( ai1orh·e stated, was
1einl 'lie '-e mo]IJ time by its tile only.

Ir U' botedeie mixed that the rules b- e wa-ivedr c and thalt
* ·i- In No. 10! 9 be readrl thec thii~rd time in full and put

upon"" it"f Nesa.0 1 h
NV liiel wi u s agr-~eed to hr a twoe-tb irds otc.

1 House- Iill TNo. 1049). w-ith title ab)ove sqtat d. was

1 Wanr the pa~sP~i' of I I i(l, ])ill the vote
Yea------u.President. Mfessrs. And ersoli, Calkins. Clark,
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Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet. Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sit-:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1051:
A bill to be entitled An Act to make valid certain mmuni-

cipal improvement bonds of the City of Clearwater,
Florida; to define the authority of said city to issue cer
tain improvement certificates and to validate certain pro-
ceedings in respect to the issuance and sale of said bonds.

Also-
House Bill No. 1055:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize, validate and

confirm the proceedings for the incorporation of the
Town of Buena Vista, in Dade County, Florida.

Also-
House Bill No. 1056: 
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empow-

ering the Board of County Commissioners of Marion
County, Florida, if they deem it expedient, to take from
the proceeds of the road bonds of said county of the is-
sue of 1924, not exceeding the sum of twenty-seven thou-
sand dollars for the construction of a bridge or bridges
across the Ocklawaha River.
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Also-
House Bill No. 1058:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Town

Council of the Town of Buena Vista in Dade County,
Florida, to borrow money and issue bonds in the amount
of one hundred thousand dollars for certain municipal
improvements; to provide for the expenditure of the pro-
ceeds of said bonds and for the payment of principal and
interest thereof by taxation.

Also-
House Bill No. 1060:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prohibit hogs from run-

ning at large in certain parts of Osceola County, and pro-
viding for impounding and a penalty for the violation
thereof.

Also-
House Bill No. 1061:
A bill to be entitled An Act regulating the manner of

catching fish in the fresh water lakes, streams, canals and
other waters of Osceola County; prohibiting the ship-
ment of same out of said county and providing punish-

- ment for violations of this Act.
And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate

thereto.
:.,~ ~~ ~ Very respectfully,

B. A. MEGINNISS,
Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

j ~ And House Bill No. 1051, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1051 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1051, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
I4 Mr. Watson moved that the rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 1051 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

X| Which was affreed to by a two-thirds vote.
1 ~And House Bill No. 1051, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
5 ~Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
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Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,
Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson Wicker- -- 27.

NTays-None.
So the. bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to-be certified to the House

uf Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1055, contained in the foregoing
message, Zwas read the first timnie by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No, 1055 be read the second time by its title
only.

Whichl was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1055, with title above stated, was

read the seeondcl time by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

HIouse Bill No. 1055 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1055, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mlr. President, Messrs. Anderson. Calkins. Clark,

Coe, Colson Edge, Etherecldge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swvenringen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Navs-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1056, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mir. Wicker moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1056 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1056, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Wicker moved that the rules be waived and that
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House Bill No. 1056 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1056, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President; Messrs. Anderson, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley,
Hodges, Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor, Turn-
bull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker-27.

Nays-None.
} So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1058, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that
Hlouse Bill No. 1058 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1058, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1058 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1058, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full. 
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas--Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hlodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1060, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Overtstreet moved that the rules be wavied and
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that House Bill No. 1060 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1060, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Overstreet moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1060 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1060, with title above slated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist ),Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker.-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered certified to the House of

Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1061, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title only.

Mr. Overstreet moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1061 be read the second time by its titleonly.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1061, with title above staled, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Overstreet moved that the rules be further waived

and that House Bill No. 1061 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Wrich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1061, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins. Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowve, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
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-3j And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
X3 The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

lion. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1062:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Chapter 5096 of

the Laws of the State of Florida, 1901, entitled An Act
authorizing the City of Jacksonville to levy a special tax
for -the support of a Free Public Library, and to authorize
said city to enter into an obligation for the support there-
of, authorizing said city to levy a special tax not exceeding
one mill upon real and personal property therein, for the
purpose of maintaining the Jacksonville Free Public Li-
brary.

*' Also-
House Bill No. 1063:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the City of

Jacksonville, represented by its Board of Library Trustees,
to enter into contracts with municipalities contiguous to
Jacksonville, in Duval County, for Public Library service.

Also-
House Bill No. 1064:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Sections five, six,

seven and eight, as amended by Chapter 6789, Laws of
Florida, Acts of 1913, Sections 9, 10 and 13 of Chapter
6410 of the Laws of Florida, Acts of 1911, entitled "An
Act to abolish the present municipal government of the
Town of Welaka, of the County of Putnam, State of Flor-
ida; and to establish, organize and constitute a new munici-
pality to be known and designated as the Town of We-
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laka; to define its territorial boundaries; to provide for its
jurisdiction, powers, and privileges, and for the exercise
of same; and to validate all acts and ordinances of said
municipality.'

Also-
House Bill No. 1071:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing and empower-

ing the Board of County Commissioners of St. Johns
County, Florida, to issue and sell time warrants in a sum
not to exceed $120,000.00 once in each year, and to provide
for the application of the funds derived from such issue
and sale of such time warrants in constructing, grading,
hardsurfacing and maintaining the public roads and the
building of bridges for use in connection with such public
roads in said county, and authorizing and empowering the
said Board by Resolution to provide for payment of inter-
est and raising a sinking fund for payment of said time
warrants, and authorizing and empowering the said Board
to levy annually a tax sufficient for such purpose, and
providing that the amount of such time warrants in addi-
tion to all other indebtedness of said County shall never
exceed an amount equal to 40 per cent. for the assessed
valuation of the taxable property of snid county, and fixing
a minimum price for which such time warrants may be
sold.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the
Senate thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And H-louse Bills Nos. 1062 and 1063, contained in the
foregoing message, were read the first time by their titles
and were placed on the Calendar of Local Bills without
reference, under the rule.

Anil lHouse Bill No. 1064, contained in the foregoing
mpesnge, wats read the first time by its title.

Mr. Russell moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1064 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And I-louse Bill No. 1064, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Russell moved that the rules be waived and that
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House Bill No. 1064 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1064, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen. Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1071, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Taylor (31st Dist.) moved that the rules be waived
and that House Bill No. 1071 be read the second time by
its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1071, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor (31st Dist.) moved that the rules be waived

and that House Bill No. 1071 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1071, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received and read:
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1072:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the County

Commissioners of Lake County, Florida, to issue and sell
bonds, interest-bearing time warrants or script in behalf of
said county and to provide for the levy and collection of
a tax on all taxable property within said county for the
purpose of paying the principal and interest of said bonds,
the proceeds derived from the sale of said bonds, time war-
rants or script to be used for the payment of the outstand-
ing indebtedness of said county arising from the construc-
tion and furnishing of the Court House at Tavares, Lake
County, Florida.

Also-
House Bill No. 1074:
A biPll to be entitled An Act to prohibit the placing of

buildings or structures over or in the waters of Kingsley
Lake, in Clay County, Florida, or to put any sewerage or
pollution in said waters and prescribing the punishing for
violations thereof.

Also-
House Bill No. 1075:
A bill to be entitled An Act validating certain street

assessments levied for improvements upon Olive Street in
the City of West Palm Beach, Florida, authorizing said
city to issue special improvement bonds against said assess-
ments and providing that said bonds shall be legal, valid
and binding obligations of said city.

Also-
. House Bill No. 1076:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the County

Commissioners of Lake County, Florida, in behalf of East
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Lake County Special Road and Bridge District of Lake

County, Florida, to issue and sell bonds, interest-bearing
time warrants or scrip in behalf of said district and pro-

viding for the levy and collection of a tax on all taxable

property within said district for the purpose of paying

the interest and principal of said bonds, interest-bearing
time warrants or scrip, the proceeds from the sale of said

bonds to be used in the payment of the outstanding in-

debtedness of said East Lake County Special Road and

Bridge District of Lake County, Florida, arising from the

construction and maintenance of roads and bridges in said
district.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

-And House Bill No. 1072, contained in the foregoing

message, was read the first time by its title, and was

placed on the Calendar of Local Bills without reference,

under the rule.
And House Bill 1074, contained in the foregoing mes-

sage, was read the first time by its title.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

Bill No. 1074 be read the second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
* And House Bill No. 1074, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1074 be read the third time in full and

put upon its passage.
Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1074, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Ethelredge, Gillis, Hlineley, Hodges,

Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,

Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),

Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker.- 2 7.

Nays--None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.

i And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.
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And House Bill No. 1075, contained in tle foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Watson moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1075 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1075, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Watson moved that the rules be fturther waived

acd that H-Iouse Bill No. 1075 be read the third time in full
and put iupon its passage.

WTlhich was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1075, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of thle bill the vote was:
Yeas-AIr. President, Messrs. Andclerson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, I-ineley, Hlodges,
IKnight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Slnltll, Swvearingen, Taylor (31st Dist..),
Turnbull, Turnlnel, WValker, Watson M7icker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same wras orlered to be certified to the House

of Reprlesentatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1076, contained in the foregoing
message, was rlead the first time oby its title, and was placed
on the Calender of ILocal l1ulls without reference, undcler
the rule.

Also-
The followving nessage from the EIouse of Representa-

tives was receiveld:

I-Iose of Representatives,
Tallahalssee, Fla., Alay 25, 1925.

flon. Joh1?t S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:
I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform

the Senate that the I-louse of Replresentatives bas passed-
House Bill No. 1077:
A bill to be entitled An Act antliorizing the County
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Commissioners of Lake County, Florida, in behalf of South
Lake County Special Road and Bridge District of Lake
County, Florida, to issue and sell bonds, interest-bearing
time warrants or script in behalf of said district and pro-
viding for the levy and collection of a tax on all taxable
property Awithin said district for the purpose of paying
the intelest and principal of said bonds, interest-bearing
time warrants or script, the proceeds from the sale of said
bonds to be used in the payment of the outstanding in-
debtedness of said South Lake County Special Road and
Bridge District of Lake County, Florida, arising from the
construction and maintenance of roads and bridges in
said district.

Also-
House Bill No. 1078:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize and empower

the Board of County Commissioners of Leon County, relat-
ing to real estate abstracted; to provide for the issuance
of time -warrants by said County Commissioners for the
purpose of defraying the expenses thereof, and prescrib-
ing the manner of issuane, sale and repayment of said
time varrants; to provide for the award of a contract for
the -work of abstracting said records; to authorize the
imposition of reasonable charges for abstracts when com-
pleted to any private person, firm or corporation who will
pay therefor not less than the costs of making same, in
the discretion of the County Commissioners.

Also-
Ilouse Bill No. 1079:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the protection

of game birds and squirrels in Lake Comuty, Floridaa; pro-
vidilng for a closed season for deer and wild turkey in saidi
county; providing the time at which game birds may be
hunted or killed.

Also-
Ilouse Bill No. 1080:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prohibit the mautnLfacture,

sale, badter or exchallge, transportation and possession of
alcoholic or other intoxicating liquors or beverages wAithini
the corporate limits of the Town of. Starke, and providing
a penalty for the violation thereof, and providing rules
of practice in the enforcement of this Act.
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House Bill No. 1081:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Chapter 6414 of

the Acts of the Legislature of 1911: "An Act to establish
and constitute a municipality in DeSoto County, Florida,
to be known and designated as the Town of Zolfo, and to
define its territorial boundaries, and to provide for its
jurisdiction, powers and privileges."

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
|^H- B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Bills Nos. 1077, 1078 and 1079, contained in
the foregoing message, were read the first time by their
titles, and were placed on the Calendar of Local Bills
without reference, under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1080, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1080 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1080, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1080 be read the third time in full and
put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1080, with title above state, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was.
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Calkins, Clark, Edge,

Etheredge, Hineley, Knight, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phil-
lips, Putnam, Russell, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull, Tur-
ner, Watson-16.

Nays-Mr. Gillis-1.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives.

And House Bill No. 1081, contained in the foregoing mes-
.sage, was read the first time by its title.
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Mr. Clark moved that the rules be waived and that House
Bill No. 1081 be read the second time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1081, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be waived and that House

Bill No. 1081 be read the third timein full and put upon
s pdss~age.
V Elch was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1081, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the j)a-;;ge of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Mlessis. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, HIineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Rusell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives under the rule immediately, the rule hav-
ig been waived.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., IMay 25, 1925.

Eon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1082:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the Council of

the City of Zolfo Springs, Florida, to levy a special tax
for the year 1925, and each year thereafter, for publicity
purposes.

118-S5. B.
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Also-
House Bill No. 1086:
A bill to be entitled An Act. providing a closed season

for deer, bear and wild turkey in that portion of Marion
County east of the Ocklawaha River.

Also-
House Bill No. 1088:
A bill to be entitled An Act, authorizing the City of

Orlando to issue bonds to an amount not exceeding $150,-
000.00 secured by paving certificates held in the various
funds of said city.

Also-
House Bill No. 1090:
A bill to be entitled An Act providing a closed season

for wild deer and wild turkey in Clay County, Florida,
and providing a penalty violation of said Act.

Also-
House Bill No. 1092:
A bill to be entitled An Act to legalize and validate all

proceedings had and done on the issuance of paving certi-
ficates No. 1 to 810 and bonds issued thereon under au-
thority of law by the City of Punta Gords, Florida.

Also-
House Bill No. 1093:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing Charlotte

County, Florida, to issue bonds iil the sum of two million
dollars, for building a bridge acrloss Myakka River; for
erecting and furnishing a court house and for the purpose
of constructing paved, macadamized or other hard-surfaced
highways; providing for the employment of engineers to
make surveys for said bridges and roads, to prepare plans
and specifications therefor and the estimated costs thereof,
and providing for an election to approve expenditures for
the construction of said bridges and roads.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Sen-
ate thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk Mouse of Representatives.

j

A^B^B
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And House Bill No. 1082, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Clark moved that the rules be waived ana that
House Bill No. 1082 be read the second time by its title
only.

'Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1082, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Clark moved that the rules be further waived and

that House Bill No. 1082 be read the third time in full
and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And llHoue Bill No. 1082, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, HIineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bills Nos. 1086 and 1088, contained in the
foregoing message, were read the first time by their titles,
and were placed on the Calendar of Local Bills without
reference, under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1090, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Knigit moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1090 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thords vote.
And House Bill No. 1090, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1090 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1090, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
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Yeas--Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,
Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, 'Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, ''urner, Walker, Watson, Wickler.-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the Iouse

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1092, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be
walvedl that House Bill No. 1092 be read the second time
by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1092, with title above stated, was

read the seeonl time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be

waived and that House Bill No. 1092 be read the third
time in full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And HIouse Bill No. 1092, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of theP bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, N.lssrs. Anclerson, Calkins. Coe,

Colson, Edge, Etheredge, CGillis, I-ineley, Hoclges, lKnigllt,
Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam, Rowe,
Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.), Turnbull,
Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives under the rule.

Andl House Bill No. 1093, contained in the foregoing
mesnsage, was read the first time by its title.

i[1. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be
waived and that House Bill No. 1093 be read the second
time by its title only.

Which wvas agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1093, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be
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waived and that House Bill No. 1093 be read the third
time in full.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1093, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins,

Clark, Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley,
Hodges, Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips,
Putnam, Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st
Dist.), Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives.
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1094:
A bill to be entitled An Act to validate, approve and

confirm all of the proceedings heretofore taken by the City
of Panama City, Florida, in the constructing, completing
and acceptance of all street paving and sidewalk paving
and incidental improvements in connection therewith, of
and along certain streets and public places of said city,
and in the levying of assessments against the abutting
property on the streets and public grounds so paved, and
to validate, approve and confirm the liens of such assess-
ments and of the certificates of indebtedness issued upon
the street paving assessments against the abutting property
of such streets, and to validate, approve and confirm the
issuance of certain special improvement bonds of said City
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of Panama City, aggregating $79,000.00 par value, issued
against certain of said assessments and certificates of in-
debtedenss.

Also- 
House Bill No. 1095:
A bill to be entitled An Act to amend Section 18 of

Chapter 7219 Laws of Florida, the!samie being.an Act of
the Legislature of 1915, and entitled "An Act to incor-
porate the City of Panama City, in Bay County,, Florida,
and to provide for its government and prescribe its, juris-
diction and powers and to. abolish the present corpora-
tion of the Town of Panama City."

Also-
House Bill No. 1096:
A bill to. be entitled An Act to provide a license tax on

dogs in Walton County and providing a penalty for fail-
ure to procure such license, and providing a measure of
liability for killing dogs not so licensed.

Also-
Holuse Bill No. 1097:
A bill to be entitled An Act amending Section Two cf

an Act entitled "An Act relating to municipal improve-
ments in the City of Orlando," approved May 12, 1915.

Also-
House Bill No. 1101:
A bill to. be entitled An Act in-relation to the issuance

of negotiable bonds of the City of Pensacola, and to amend
and supplement the charter of said city.

Also-
House Bill No. 1104:
A bill to be entitled An Act to abolish the present mu-

nicipality government of Cross City, Florida, and to create
and establish a municipality to be known as the Town of.
Cross City, in Dixie County, Florida; and to fix and pro-
vide its territorial limits; to prescribe and authorize its
jurisdiction and powers of its officers.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
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And House Bill No. 1094, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. McDaniels moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1094 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1094, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. MeDaniels moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1094 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1094, with title above stated, was

read the thtird time in full. 
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeaDniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smfth, Swearingen, Taylor (3st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1095, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mlr. MeDaniels moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1095 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1095, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. MeDaniels moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1095 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1095, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon tile passage of the hill the vote was:
Yeas-Mllr. President, MIesrs. Anclerson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheledlge, Gillis, IHineley, Hodges,
Knight, Maione, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.
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Nays-None.
-So the bill passed, title as stated.

And the same was ordered to be certified to the House
of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bills Nos. 1096, 1097, 1101 and 1104, con-
tained in the foregoing message, were read the first time
by their titles and were placed on the Calendar of Local
Bills without reference, under the rule.

Also-
*The following message from the House of Representa-

tives was received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Fla., May 25, 1925.

Hon. John 8. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1105;
A bill to be entitled An Act to prohibit the removing of

sand from any of the beaches in Volusia County, Florida,
and to provide penalties for the violation of the provisions
of this Act.

Also-
House Bill No. 1106:
A bill to be entitled An Act creating and incorporating

a special tax district in Volusia County, Florida, to be
known as the "Halifax Hospital District"; fixing and pre-
scribing the boundaries of said district; providing for the
governing and administration of the same; providing and
defining the powers and purposes of said district and of
the board of commissioners thereof; authorizing and em-
powering such board to establish, contract, operate and
maintain such hospital or hospitals as may be established
and constructed by said board in said district; authorizing
and providing for the issuance and sale of bonds of said
district; authorizing and empowering such board to bor-
row money on the note or notes of said district; authorizing
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and providing for the levy and collection of taxes for the
payment of the said bonds and the interest thereon, and
for the payment of said notes and the interest thereon;
and authorizing and providing for the levy and collection
of additional taxes for the repair and maintenance of said
hospital or hospitals; authorizing and providing generally
the powers and duties of said boards on its behalf.

Also-
House Bill No. 1109:
A bill to be entitled An Act to prohibit and make it un-

lawful for live stock to run or roam at large within certain
territorial limits of Charlotte County, Florida; to provide
for the impounding and sale of said live stock when found
running or roaming at large in violation of this Act, and
to provide for the recovery of damages to persons or prop-
erty suffered by reason thereof, and to provide a referen-
dum in connection therewith.

Also-
House Bill No. 1110:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the City of Jack-

sonville, a municipal corporation in Duval County, Florida,
to issue and sell bonds for acquiring and drilling water
wells, constructinig water reservoirs, extending and repair-
ing water mains and lines, and for making other additions
to, extensions of and improvements upon the waterworks
and water system of -said city.

Also-
House Bill No. 1111:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the City Com-

mission of the City of Jacksonville to allow the construe-
tion and maintenance of a historical museum, by the Flor1
ida Historical Society, upon park property, or other public
property of said city.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Bills Nos. 1105 and 1106, contained in the
foregoing message, were read the first time by their titles,
and were placed on the Calendar of Local Bills without
reference, under the rule.
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And House Bill .No. 1109, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title. 

Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that
House Bill No. 1109 be read the second time by its title
only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1109, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Knight moved that the rules be waived and that

House Bill No. 1109 be read the third time in full and put
upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
*And House Bill No. 1109, with title above stated, was

read. the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson. Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wieker.-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bills Nos. 1110 and 1111, contained in the
foregoing message, were read the first time by their titles
and were placed on the Calendar of Local Bills without
r eference, under the rule.

Also--
The following message from the House of Representa-

lives wvas received:

House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed-

House Bill No. 1112:
A bill to be entitled An Act authorizing the City of

Jacksonville, a municipal corporation in Duval County,

A__
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Florida, to issue.and sell certain bonds for the repairing,
constructing and extension of sewers and drains in said
city; to issue and sell certain bonds for the construction
and repairing of incinerators and providing means for the
disposal of garbage; to issue and sell bonds for paying the
city proportionate part of the cost of opening, grading,
paving, repaving ,improving or repairing streets under and
in pursuance of Section 31, of Chapter7659, of the Laws
of Florida, approved May 30th, 1917, and to issue and sell
bonds for paying the city's proportionate part of the
cost of opening, grading, paving, repaving, improving or
repairing streets under and in pursuance of Section 23 of
Chapter 7659 of the Laws of Florida, approved May 30th,
1917, and providing for the approval of said bonds at a
special election or elections to be held for that purpose.

Also-
House Bill No. 1114:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the County

Board of Public Instruction of Hardee County, Florida,
and the Board of County Commissioners of Hardee Coun-
ty, Florida, in the exercise of their discretion, to furnish
free text books to all children attending the public free
schools in said county and in and for the Seventh and
Eighth grades, and to provide for the levy of a tax on
taxable property in said county to pay for such books.

Also-
House Bill No. 118:
A bill to be entitled An Act to create and establish a

municipality to be known as the City of Verna, in Mana-
tee and Sarasota Counties, Florida, and to fix and provide
its territorial limits, to prescribe and authorize its juris-
diction and powers and the jurisdiction and powers of its
officer.

Also-
House Bill No. 1120:
A bill to be entitled An Act to protect and regulate the

salt water fishing industry in Manatee River, Terra Ceia
Bay, Palma Sola Bay, Clam Bar Bay and Bishop's Harbor
in Manatee County.
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Also-
House Bill No. 1121:.
A bill to be entitled An Act providing for the creation of

the office of, traffic officer in Manatee County, Florida;
and providing for the appointment, expense, duties and
powers of such traffic officer and the term of office; and
providing for the appointment of one or more deputy traf-
fic officers; and providing for the compensation of such
traffic officer and deputy or deputies to be fixed by the
Board of County Commissioners in Manatee County,
Florida.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
-^B. . .B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Bill No. 1112, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title, and was placed
on the Calendar of Local Bills without reference, under
the rule.

And House Bill No. 1114, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be
waived and that House Bill No. 1114 be read the second
time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1114, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be

waived and that House Bill No. 1114 be read the third time
in full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 114, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, MeDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered certified to the House of Rep-

resentatives under the rule.
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And House Bill No. 1118, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Taylor (llth Dist.) moved that the rules be waived
and that House Bill No. 1118 be read the second time by
its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1118, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor (11th Dist.) moved that the rules be waived

and that House Bill No. 1118 be read the third time in
full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1118, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gills, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1120, contained in the foregoiit!g
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Taylor (llth Dist.) moved that the rules be waived
and that House Bill No. 1120 be read the second time by its
title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1120, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor (11th Dist.), moved that the rules be further

waived and that House Bill No. 1120 be read the third time
in full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1120, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas--Mir. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Solsoll, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
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Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House of

Representatives under the rule.

And House Bill No. 1121, contained in the foregoing
message, was read the first time by its title.

Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be
waived and that House Bill No. 1121 be read the second
time by its title only.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1121, with title above stated, was

read the second time by its title only.
Mr. Taylor, of 11th District, moved that the rules be

waived and that House Bill No. 1121 be read the third
time in full and put upon its passage.

Which was agreed to by a two-thirds vote.
And House Bill No. 1121, with title above stated, was

read the third time in full.
Upon the passage of the bill the vote was:
Yeas-Mr. President, Messrs. Anderson, Calkins, Clark,

Coe, Colson, Edge, Etheredge, Gillis, Hineley, Hodges,
Knight, Malone, McDaniels, Overstreet, Phillips, Putnam,
Rowe, Russell, Smith, Swearingen, Taylor (31st Dist.),
Turnbull, Turner, Walker, Watson, Wicker-27.

Nays-None.
So the bill passeod, title as stated.
And the same was ordered to be certified to the House

of Representatives under the rule.

Also-
The following mnssage from the House of Representa-

tives was received:
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House of Representatives,
Tallahassee, Florida, May 25, 1925.

Hon. John S. Taylor,
President of the Senate.

Sir:

I am directed by the House of Representatives to inform
the Senate that the House of Representatives has passed--

House Bill No. 1122:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Town of

Umatilla to levy and collect a special tax for publicity pur-
poes, and providing for the expenditure thereof.

Also-
By Messrs. MacKenzie and Kennedy, of Lake-
House Bill No. 1124:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the town of

Tavares to levy and collect a special tax for publicity pur-
poses and providinig for the expenditure thereof.

Also-
House Bill No. 1125:
A bill to be entitled An Act to authorize the Town of

Umatilla, Lake County, Florida, to sell any one or all of
the municipal plants constrlcted, purchased, established,
maintained and operated by said town for the purpose of
manufacturing, furnishing and distributing electricity, ice
and water for municipal purposes and for use by consum-
ers thereof; prescribing the termis and conditions upon
which said property may be sold; and providing how the
authority hereby conferred may be exercised.

Also-
House Bill No. 1126:
Abill to be entitled An Act to create, establish and con-

stitute certain territory in Lake County, Florida as a
special tax district to be known and designated as "The
Upper Ocklawaha Navigation District;" authorizing and
empowering said district to improve the Upper Ockla-
waha River and to connect said river with certain lakes
and waters tributary thereto with navigable canals and
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waterways; providing for the government and adminis
tration of said district; defining the duties and powers of
the Board of Commissioners thereof; providing for the is-
suance of bonds of said district, the proceeds of the sale
of which shall be used for the purposes herein set forth;
providing for the levy and collection of taxes on all tax-
able property within said district for the purpose of
creating a sinking fund, pay the principal and interest of
said bonds, and to prescribe penalties for injuring or de-
stroying any property of said district.

Also-
House Bill No. 1128:
A bill to be entitled An Act abolishing the offices of tax

collector, tax assessor and treasurer, respectively, of the
Town of Tavares, Lake County, Florida; providing that
the Town Clerk of said town shall perform the duties
heretofore prescribed for said tax collector, tax assessor,
and treasurer; providing that said Town Clerk shall be
appointed by the Town Council; providing for the salary
of said officer, and requiring a bond for the faithful per-
formance of his duties.

And respectfully requests the concurrence of the Senate
thereto.

Very respectfully,
B. A. MEGINNISS,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.

And House Bills Nos. 1122, 1124, 1125, 1126 and 1128,
contained in the foregoing message, were read the first time
by their titles and were placed on the Calendar of Local
Bills without reference, under the rule.

Mr. Taylor of the 11th District moved that we do now
adjourn.

VWhich was agreed to.

Whereupon the Senate at 9:30 o'clock P. M., stood
adjiourned to 10 o'clock A. M. Tuesday, May 26, A. D.
1925.


